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90th Eastern Illinois University. Charkston 

'The Eastern Bunch' 
• Faces to 
know among 
Eastern's 
administration 
1. Lou Hencken 

Lou Hencken's favorite saying 
seems to be "Fences are beautiful," 
in reference to the construction 
fences that are acros.\ campus. 

As president of Eastern for che 
past five years, Hencken has seen a 
lot of changes across campus. 
During his term, Hencken has 
opened Booth Library and the 
newlr remodded Blair Hall. 

Hencken, has served Eastern in a 
variety of administrative positions 
for nearly 40 years, beginning as a 
graduare assistant in the student 

-'2ff.iirs office. In 1989, he was 
named ~e vice president for 
student affiills. His duties continued 
co expand in 1992 when he was 
named vice president for student 
afF.i.irs and finally to pre.idem. 

2. Blair Lord 
Blair Lord is the vice president of 

acadenuc affairs and provost ar 
Easrem. Lord has been provost for 
Eastern since August 2001, the exact 

rime chat Lou Hencken became 
president of Eastern. Lord works 
with the budget for the UniverSity 
and is responsible for any offices or 
buil~ char deal with academics. 

3. Jeff Cooley 
Jeff Cooley is the vice president 

for business affillrs. 
He is responsible for budget 

coordination, Board of Trustees 
Report Preparation, and Contract 
Review and Approval. 

4. Daniel Nadler 
Danid Nadler is the vice president 

of srudcnc a£F.Urs. Nadler came co 
Eastern in 2005 after working at 

Tulane University in New Orleans. 
Nadler oversees campus recre

ation, career services, the ooun
scling center, financial aid, greek 
life, health service, including the 
health education resource c.cntcr, 
university housing and dining servic
~. judicial a.flairs, orientation, sru
dent legal services, student life, text

book rental, university police, and 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 

&. Jill Nilsen 
Jill Nilsen is the vice president of 

external afFairs. Nilsen works to 
Strengthen relations with inremal 
and external University constituents 
and to increase awarenes.s of the 

University's state and national 
image, increased public and 
private resources, and the advance
ment of quality academic 
programs. Nilsen also oversees 
WEfU 1V and University commu
nications 

&. Robert Augustine 
Robert M. Augustine currently 

serves as Dean of the Graduate 
School, Research and International 
Programs. 

He has taught for 28 years in the 
Department of Communication 

Disorders and Sciences at Eastern, 
where he has served as the dcpan
menr chair for eight years. 

1. Mary Anne Hanner 
Dr. Mary Anne Hanner joined 

the farulty of the Deparunent of 
Communication Disorders and 
Sciences (CDS) in 1981. 

She taught academic and clinical 
courses, served as the director of the 
Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic 
and earned the farulty rank of full 
profes...or and was named dean in 
2002. 

8. Willia11 Hine 
William C. Hine is Dean of the 

School of Continuing Education at 
Eastern Illinois University and a 
professor of education in the 
College of Education and 
Professional Studies. 

9. Diane Jackman 
Diane H. Jackman is Starting her 

firsc year as Dean of the College of 
Education and Profes.sional Studies 
at Eastern. 

She previously .served as chair
woman of the Department of 

Educational Studies at Radford 
University in Radford, Va., and has 
hdd tcaebing and directorship posi
tions at North Dakota Stace 
University in Fargo, Oklahoma 
State University in Stillwater, the 
University of Minnesota in St. Paul 
and the University of Maine at 
Fannington. 

Jackman holds her doctorate in 
education from the University of 
Minnesota, and master's and bache
lor's degrees in home economics 
education from the University of 
W1SC0nsin-Scour. 
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Who's who in Eastern Student Government 
Student Government acts as a mediator between 

the students and administrators at Eastern. They decide how 
student fees are spent and put on numerous activities through

out the year, but few students really know 
who is on Eastern's student government .... 

In the 2006 Student 
Government elections, 
the Student United Party 
swept the ticket, taking all five 
executive seats and all eleven 
open Student Senate seats. 

Picture 
unavailable 

V"IC8 President for 

Academic Affairs Dave 

Ke,es 
Keyes is a junior exercise science 

major from Elk Grove Village. 
Keyes competed in Mr. EIU 

2006, F.astem's body building and 
fimess competition. 

Keyes served as a senace member 
BY NORA MABEllY 

EDITOR IN CMIEF 

on student government. 

Student Body President 

Sean Andenon 

Keyes campaigned on a platform of making all grades 
available on WebCT and making an online academic 
advising form available to help prepare students for advis
ing appointments. 

Anderson is a junior political sci
ence major from Arlington 
Heights, who has served on student 
government for four semesters. 

Anderson is a member of Delta 
Tau Delta. In the spring of 2006, 
he ran against Jillian Ruddy for stu
dent body president. 

l 
V"tee President for 

Student Affairs Cole 

Rogers 
Rogers is a social science edu

cation major ffom Oswego. 
Rogers served as a senate mem

ber on srudent senate, but was 
removed for not completing all 
of the senate requirements. 

He campaigned on a platform of improving campus 
safety by increasmglightmg on campus and more security 
cameras. Anderson &tared during his campaign that the 
biggesr issue racing srudents was parking and promised co 
work with the faculty to find a solution to the campus 
parking problem. Rogers campaigned on a platform of RSO funding. 

Rogers plans to implement a more organized way for stu
dents to perform community service. 

Executive V"IC8 President 

AmandaRaz 
Raz is a sophomore special edu

cation/ arr education major from 
Harwood Heights. 

Before getting involved with stu
dent government, Raz worked with 
the o.ffic.e of orientation and greek 
life. When she was elected, Raz 

became chairperson of the Student Action Team, a srudenc 
organization that lobbies state government for student's 
rights. 

Affurs. 

Y"ICe President for 

Busiless Affairs Levi 

B11lgar 
Bulgar is a sophomore psy

chology major from Mt. 
Prospect. 

Bulgar served on the student 
senate before being decred the 
Vice Presidenr for Business 

Raz campaigned on a platform of improving student 
parking and getting more money from the state to alleviate 
costs for srudents. 

Bulgar ran on a platform of establishing RSO funding 
and informing students via e-mail how their tuition and 
fees we being spent. 

The Daily eastern News IS produced by the 
students of Eastern llllnois University. 
It Is published dally Monday through Fnday, 
in Charteslon. Ill., during fall and spnng 
semesters and twice weekly during the 
summer term except during school vacalJons 
or e)(aminahons Subscription price: $50 per 
semester, $30 for summer. $95 all year 
The DIEN is a member of The Associated 
Press. which Is entitled to exclusive use of 
all articles appearing in this paper 
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GETIING OUT THE VOTE 

C:WLY EASTIRN NEWS ALE PHOTO 

llatt Tolene, senior physical education major, fills out his Student 
Senate election ballot in the Martin Luther King jr. student union 
llondaJ aftt111oon. OnlJ 1,242 students voted out of a ponible 11,414. 
Polf1111 places were set up 11 Coltman Hall, the Student Recreation 
Center, Ille Marfil Lllthtr ling .Ir. l1iversi1J Union and Carman Hall. 
Both parties, till Student Ulit1d hrlJ and the United UnmrsitJ Par1y 
p11Ht1 out ff11rs 1111 spoilt to students outside of polling places. The 
11totio1 was Mt with old coalroYIRJ thoup. The United University 
pll'IJ drtw 01 HiYll'lilJ sW..11ks wiHI chalk and the Student United 
hrlJ panttl old stickers, which were placed on univtrsitJ properlJ, 
~ of which were apilst 11totioa ~ laws. Tiie Stldent Unfftd ParlJ 
swept the 1ltotiOll, oapturiq aU me 11ecutive board seats and the 
11tnn open stator Mats. 185 votes decided the office of Student 
8otlJ President. 
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MEET YOUR MASCOT 
His identity is top secret, despite the fact that he attends 

most athletic events on campus. Who is Prowler? 

BY BRIAN 0'MAllfY & I.AURA GRIFFITH 

SENIOR REPORTERS 

At every football game there is a dark figure 
in a football jersey lurking along the sidelines, 
jumping up and down with the cheerleaders 
and getting the crowd into the game. It's 
Eastem's mascot, Prowler. 

Andrew White, cheer team adviser, said a 
mascot is an ideal way co keep school spirit up. 

"The panther represents all of us," he said. 
"Prowler is a conglomerate of all people asso
ciated with Eastern Illinois University." 

Ar. the end of every spring semesrer, sru
dents are allowed co try out co be Eastern's 
mascot. 

At the tryouts, the students must write a skit 
involving Prowler and act ir out. They are also 
given a game situation and asked to respond 
the way a mascot would. 

White said Prowler should be ac as many of 
Eastem's athletic events as possible. 

"The panther is a busy entity on campus," 
he said. 

Thar is the main reason White tries to hire 
more than one person at a time to do the job. 

"Ir's nice to have different people because 
then the panther can make more appear
ances," he said. 

"And they're full-tin1e srudents; a Joe of peo
ple don't know that." 

In April 2005, three students tried out 
and all three were chosen because White 
said they were each creative and animated 
enough. 

He's Eastern's mascot, that's who. 

Like most college mascots, Prowler's identi
ty remains secret, but White likes it chat way. 

"We don't like telling people because 
instead of being Prowler the panther, it 
becomes the person in chat suit," he said. 

The only people chat know besides the sru
denc mascots themselves and the people who 
hired chem are the cheerleaders. 

"The cheerleaders are sworn to secrecy, n 

White said. 
During the summer, the three srudents crav

ded co mascot camp where many other uni
versity mascots trained with them. 

The person playing Prowler is taught to do 
routines wich the cheer team chac could be 
dangerous if not trained correctly. 

"Prowler is able to do routines and gags char 
only Prowler could do," White said. 

"An individual student ar the university is 
nor able to do the rourines, let alone pull off 
some of the stunts conducted at the games." 

Besides showing up at sports events, 
Prowler has made appearances at Eastern club 
meetings and on-campus events. 

Prowler can sometimes be seen off campus 
when stores or businesses request a visit from 
Easrem's mascot. 

White said because it's a panther, which 
is not necessarily a cuddly animal, some 
children are scared when Prowler arrives. 

"When you see a panther, they're not nor
mally friendly," he said. 

"Prowler will give them space at first and 
then approach them slowly, give them their 
paw and most of the time they enjoy him." 

Prowler facts 
+ Prowler replaced 1he olrl Eastern mascot who was named Billy. lhe 'chool thought Prowler was a more 

appropna1e, gender neutral name 

+ Jan. 18, 2003, rt-placement Prowler, fil"l made his appearance on Eastern's campus al a men's baskctlJall 

game. 

+ Prowler attend$ mo§l home lootball games, the hOITl(.'Coming parade, basketball games and a vanet) of 01her 

events on campus. 

+ 2005 Prowler was actually portrayed by three studenis who auditioned for 1he role. Only the studenlS, the 

thee- team advisor nd the cheerleaders know Prowler"s real identity. 

MONDAY, MAY 22, 2006 

+ The true identity of prowlef 1s !>O secret that the students Who portray Prowler won't reveal their real names 

during interviews and will not be mterviewed in person, unless in costume. CWl.Y fASTERN NeN.i ALE PHOTO 

For more Information on the Billy vs. Prowler debale chJ?Clc out http://eiu/idlloffame.com 
Ryu Dotter, aopho11ort graphic duip major llllp Prowler dlrilc tile _. louCOlllq Parade " 
Sixth Stnet SaturdaJ moning, Oot. 16, 28. 

·----------· 1 DISCOUNT 1 

: MICRO-FRIDGES : 
I FOR EIU ROOMS I 
I I 
1 See back 1 
I I 
I page of I 

: this issue. : 
I I 

·----------· GET A CLUE. 
ADVERTISE. 

Welcome Students ... 
Want to • 

help save lives 
this year? 

call 
1-800-217-G IVE 

to learn more 

Best wishes for a 
successful 

2006-07 year! 

Welcome Back Students 
SO CALL CHINA 88 AND HAVE YOUR 
ASIAN CUISINE DELIVERED RIGHT 

TO YOUR DOOR 

·--------------------------------------------------------· . I 

Donna's Cleaners: 
Now Offering Laundry Service 

$7.00 per 15 lbs. 
Includes wash & fold 

dry cleaning also 

i04jackson Ave. 345-3.t;4 

' I 
I 
I 

' I 
I 

' ' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I 
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FUN IN THE MUD 

Seaa lnderson, Studeflt 8odJ Pmklelt ud 11t11ller of Delta Tai Dtlta, participates in 8rHlr WHlr Tup. lndenon's frattmilJ weat on to place third hi the 
event. 

j i 

YOUR PANTHER Cool 

With all these benefits, 
Panther Checking Makes it Happen! 

• No minimum balance 

• No maintenance or activity fee 

• Check safekeeping required 

• free checks to start your account 

• Free ATM access on campus and at all First Mid ATMs 

• free Online Banking and Bill Pay 

• free Telephone Banking 

• Panther Transfer - ask us about this convenient service! 

Use your 11Powered Up" Panther Card as your: 
Student ID, University Access, Library & Meal Card, ATM & Debit Card. 

To open your Panther Checking Account, 
or for more information, call or stop by our 

EIU Campus Banking Center • 345-8340 
(Located in the University Union) 

or visit us online at www.firstmid.com. 

I • 

First 
Mid-Illinois 

• Bank & Trust 
Because You Expect More. 

Member FDIC , 

ffi ~~~~~~K STUDENTS! 

WELCOM
E BA WenhipovorySu-y · 

Trad. @ 8:00 & Praise@ 10-AS AM 

Sand Vollepall on Mon. @ 6PM 
Student Fellowshlp & refreshments Wed. O 8PM 

JOIN US FOR A ... tit'" -'f ~p~·,,., 

.,.,,. ~CNIC ,tll" 
Sponsored by Immanuel Lutheran Campus Ministry. 

No preuure, no expectations, - just want to welcome you with a free home 
cooked mea~ a good time, and a friendly atmosphere. Bring your friends 

along for good food and a great time! 

Sunday, August 27th at 5:00 PM 
lmmanuel Lutheran is located on Ninth Street across from die Tarble Aru C-:ntcr. 

See you there! Look for the tents. Come Rain or Shine. 
WM\ .eiu.edui·-t'iu.lsf , 345-3431 

·-------------------------· 61 S Monroe • Charleston 
Mon: I OAM-SPM 

Tues-Fri: I OAM-8PH 
Sat: I OAM-SPM 

Catering & Take-Out Available 

Treasure Island 

New & Used Dinette ~ 
New Mattress sets _,,...- . 
Bedroom Furniture 

New & Used close out living room sets 
ALL THE FURNITURE YOU NEED 

TO FILL YOUR HOUSE! 

620 W. State St. 348-1041 
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Smoking banned in dorms 
• University 
officials say 
'legislation 
is 'not an issue' 

Governor Rod Blagojevich 
signed a bill banning smoking in 
residence halls Monday. The bill 
takes effect immediately for all 
Illinois private and public col
leges. 

Eastern Illinois University, 
inconsequendy, is one of the only 
three colleges affected by the ban, 
accompanied with University of 
Illinois Chicago and University of 
Illinois, because all other colleges 
have already become smoke-free 
campuses. However, Eastern is 
not really too upset by the gover
nor's bill because the university 
has been trying to make itself 
smoke-free for quite some time. 

Mark Hudson, Eastern's direc
tor of Housing and Dining, said 
the ban is not a super significant 
issue. 

"We were enforcing the policy 
already on almost every floor," 
said Hudson. ''Those who want it 
[smoking) approve and deal with 
it. It's not rcalJy an issue." 

The university has been work
ing toward a smoke-free environ
ment since 2005. Eastern was set 
up to have two smoking floors in 
the &ll semcRU of 2006 and were 
working on being completely 
smoke-free by FalJ 2007. In 2001, 
Eastern had 28 floors in the resi
dence halls that allowed smoking. 

Vicki Woodard, director of 
Communications for the universi
ty, said that Eastern has been 
looking out for the safety of its 
students with its push to being 
smoke-free. 

"Eastern has been committed to 
the safety of students and have 
wanted to do this [ban] for a long 
time," said Woodard. "The only 
problem is timing because of con
tract issues." 

The uniw:rsity will notify stu
dents who signed up for smoking 
Boon in the f.all immediately, said 
Woodard. They will have to either 
decide to live in the dorm in a 
smoke-free environment, or can
ed their contract with Housing 
and Dining and live off campus. 

"Those students who have 
signed the early bird contract have 
aJmidy past the dale for c:ancdJa
tion, but the univenity will still 
let them get out of their contract 
if they decide they want out of it." 
said Woodaid. "Those who have 
signed regular contracts have until 
June 12 to decide whether or not 
they want to remain in campus 
housing." 

Raidence ball students arc not 
the only people affected by 
Blagojevich's ban. The ban also 
includes GKCk housing (both fr.a.. 
temities and sororities), if their 
houses arc on school grounds. 

"The Gm students also have 
the same option as the raidmce 
ball students," said Woodard. 
They can either remain ~ 
they arc or JDCM off campus. 

The ban does not affect 
Univenity Court Apartmena or 

.a.y G ~"6181NNMS 

......... inglaans 
•a111a•11o1rn .......... 
llapped•frolll ......... .,. 
oulrap is that the 
............ is irJing lo .... ., ...... ---
.... ., saalllelt, ................ 
........ gin ... ..... .,.. 
WIDt smoke around me all the 
nme. Same with restaurants. 
However, banning smoking in 
bars seems a litde ridiculous." 

Although, Josh MiccheU, a sen
ior economic major and also a 
smoker for three years, says that 
BlilgOjevich's policies seem a little 
chastising toward smokers. 

''Since the dorm rooms are pri
vate it does not seem too bad," 
said Mitchell. "I don't see why a 
ban is necessary." 

-. I I 0 .............................. . ,. ... .. , • ••• ,. ........ . .. .. , ............. .... 

Mitchell continued to say, "The 
increasing bans and attitude 
toward smokers has not stopped 
me from smoking. My only out
rage is that the government is try

ing to hold my hand, telling me 
to wear my seatbelt, and be safe so 
I can live longer and give them 
more money." 

. ... .., .. ........, ............ ., ........ ...,11. , ............................ ..... 
tlllt .... l[r• rtfq), ..... ._ I 111m11lrhlJll 1 W Wu. ...................... • _. ........ .. ... .... ,_ ..... ..._. ..................................... , ... _ .... 
... . ....... ? ..... . 

University Apartments at this 
time. 

The university also believes 
that the ban will not affect any 
changes in the number of stu
dents who live in campus hous
ing. 

Dealing with any extra costs to 
get the university ready in time 
for the ban, there will be not too 
many extra charges with the 
deadline update on becoming 
anti-smoking. said Hudson. 

"Then: will be some additional 
expenses on the (smoking] 
floors," said Hudson. "It will 
basically be deaning to get the 
smoke out.• 

Students can still smoke out
side at designattd smoking areas. 

Eastedi's smoking students 
seem to have a different view on 
the issue, however. Jessica 
Manuel, a senior spcc:ial educa
tion major and smoker of tbfte 
yars, said she was in favor of the 
ban. 

•1 like the ban even though I 
am a smoker,• said Manuel. "If I 
lived in the dortns I wouldn't 

WELCOME BACK 
~a(W ·~11(W®~~J11~ 

H & H SHUTI\E SERVICE 
CALL 348-RIDE 

or 

Grant View Apartments 
• Dishwasher• DSL • Free Parking • 

• New 4 Bedroom Aparbnenta • Fully Furnished • 

•Very Close to c.mpua • 
Located on 1st a Grant (acrou from Lantz gym) 

Call Now For Discounted Rates: 845-8858 
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WEIU puts students 
on television, radio 

radio. 
"We have fun, were jusr like one 

big family," said Jennifer Smith, sen
ior communication studies major 
and host of the morning show. 

sentative. 
"It's a good chance to gain experi

enc.e in radio, so that when you 
graduate you are job ready," said 
Jared Schaefer, a senior communica
tion studies major and the news 
director at WEIU-FM. For stu
dents interested in learning what 
radio broadcasting is all about, there 
is a non-licensed radio scation where 
students learn how to use the equip
ment. That station is called the 
Odyssey, also housed on the first 

BY DANIEL LA DEUR 

SlAFf REPORTER 

WEIU-1'1 
WEIU-1V provides students 

with an opporrunicy to gain experi
enc.e working for a television news 
show. 

News Watch, a live 30-minute 
news program, airs at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

News Watch is an entirely stu
dent-run show. Students go out and 
shoot the news, report the news and 
are anchors on the news show. 
Students also are given the opporru
nicy co produce, direct, technical 
direct and learn many other jobs ar 
a television station. 

"WEIU has definitely given me 
an opporrunicy to get real-life expe
rienc.e at a news station. le has 
allowed me to go out and get intern
ships in large market areas," said 
Tasha Brown, junior communica
tions major. 

News Watch is not the only pro
gram that WEIU-1V airs; it also has 
a morning show and a night-time 
wrap-up show call Nightcap. 

A typical day for the station 
would include assigning the stories 
of the day co students who would go 
out and shoot the video and inter
views for that story. They would 
then come back and edit all of their 
video and interviews and prepare co 
air on News Watch. Then when the 
story is done, the show goes live. 

Students are responsible for mak-

ing the show go smoothly. 
"I was so nervous when I first 

Started there, but the rest of the peo
ple there really make you feel com
fortable," Brown said. 

WEIU-TV has earned numerous 
awards for their news show, includ
ing outstanding newscast, outstand
ing videography, outstanding news 
anchor in 2005 and outstanding 
weather anchor in 2006. 

WEIU-TV also offers scholar
ships to students looking to work at 

the television Station. There is also a 
summer internship that offers an 
opportunity to learn the equipment. 
WEIU-TV is a partial PBS station 
for the surrounding areas and first 
premiered in 1986. WEIU has a 
focus on local programming for a 
region chat is under-served by the 
commercial stations. 

WEIU-FM 
WEIU-FM, better known as the 

Hit-Mix ac 88.9 on the dial, is the 
only live and local Charleston radio 
station. 

This is the emphasis of every
thing the station does, to be the 
voic.e of Charleston. 

Whether it's by having a morning 
show that reports the local news or 
by broadcasting the local high 
school basketball games, WEIU
FM makes sure thar before it does 
anything else it keeps its listeners 
informed. 

The DJs at the Hit~Mix are a 
family of dedicated students, who 
work hard to ma.srer their craft of 

WEU-FM, on the first floor of 
the Buzzard Building, offers stu
dents a chanc.e co get started in radio 
broadcasting early in their careers. 

There are many opportunities to 

work at the radio station including 
an on-air DJ spot, sports broadcast
ing or even working as a sales repre-

• On-Campus Cable Television Line-Up 

2 WTWO (NBC} 
3 WCIA (CBS) 
4 Charleston 

Announcement 
Channel 

5 Student 
Announcement 
Channel 

6 WEIU (PBS) 
7 WAND IABC) . 
8 WCCU (FOX) 
9 WGN Chicago 

10 WTHI (NBC) 
11 WICD (CBS) 
12 Will (PBS) 
13 WBUI (WB) 
14 SCOLA 
15 Inspirational 

Channel 
16 Local Access 
17 Campus Movie 

Channel 
18 TV Guide Channel 
19 WCFN (UPN) 
20 MTV U 
21 C-SPAN 
22 WEIU (PBS) 

23 Discovery 
24 American Movie 

Classics (AMC) 
25 ABC Family 
26 The Weather 

Channel (TWC) 
ESPN 27 

28 ESPN 2 
29 Nickelodeon • 
30 Arts & Entertainment 
31 CNBC 
32 lifetime 
33 Animal Planet 
34 Country Music 

Television (CMTV} 
35 TNN/Spike TV 
34 VH-1 
37 Disney Channel 
38 Court TV 
39 Sci-Fi Channel 
40 Travel Channel 
41 The Leaming 

Channel {TLC) 
42 USA 
43 Comedy Central 
44 Turner Network 

Television (TNT) 

~ariety ol cloth;,, 
\ Large selection of EIU Clothing !J 
J at unbeatable prices! 

Gl01f UJGJWJ@ OQGJUJCD0 [Y](]@ 
OB~00Ul0 G 0QM1f 

us~om Made Clo~h•na 
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floor of Buzzard. There, students 
can play any type of music they 
want. This is where scudencs learn 
how to use an audio board and get 
comfortable being on-air. le is a 
training ground for those trying to 
become a part of the Hie-Mix team. 

This scarion can be heard online or 
on Channel 5 on campus. The ttan

sition between the Odyssey and the 
Hie-Mix is made easier by spending 
time observing the DJs on the Hit
Mix and learning the equipment. 

45 CNN 
46 E! Entertainment 
47 Cartoon Network 
48 Home & Garden 

Television (HGTV) 
49 History Channel 
50 CNN Headline News 
51 Food Network 
52 FOX News Channel 
53 TV Land 
54 PAXNet 
58 Hallmark Channel 
59 FOX Sports Chicago 
60 FX 
61 C-Span II 
62 WTBS Atlanta 

Superstation 
63 MTV 
64 Trinity Broadcasting 

Channel 
65 FOX Sports Midwest 
66 Black Entertainment 

Television (BET) 
69 Outdoor Channel 
70 Oxygen 
71 ShopNBC.com 
72 Health 

Poshively 

In House 
Screenprinting and Embroidery 

I I IVI IC v~v-.c..vv~ 

located at 4th & Lincoln 
50 yards from campus 

GROUP ORDERS FOR YOUR 
TEAM OR ORGANIZATION! 

made for Eastern students, by Eastern students. 

VARIETY 
DOOR BEADS STICKERS 
STERLING SILVER RINGS 
LOTS OF BODY JEWELRY 

TAPESTRIES OILS 

' .. . .. 

NUSIC 
CD's :: New Releases 
Albums:: Cassettes 
DVD's : · Sheet Music 

MOVIES 
Home of the 99 cent rental 
Get a Club Card for $19.80 

and get 20 rentals! 
$1 98 w/out card 

Pos'E~~ huge selection. 



Be a part of the ~ All udent 
Residential Subdivision in 

Charlestonl There are 3 bedroom 
duplexes and 4 Bedroom Homes 

Available. 

Ca11 · University Village 
Toda at 

• Included 
•Fully Funlished 

•3.Aaa: 
•Tanning Beds 

• month .......... ..... 
Spring 2007. 

Plivale Shuttle 
And 
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Tuition, fees 
increased 

Athletics 

$81.05. 

Student legal Service Fee Student Publications fee 

$4.40. 

•Hikes spurred by lack of 
increased state funding, 
inflation, Eastern president says 
Bv j1M ALLOCCO 

EDUCATION REPORTER 

The Board of Trustees passed all suggested tuition and fee 
increases unanimously Monday, April 24. 

New students, graduate srudcnts and students who initially 
enrolled before the Fall of 2004 will all sec a tuition inaease. 

Eastern President Lou Hencken said this increase is a 
response co the h\ck of funding increases from the state. The 
university has not seen an increase in funds from Illinois for 
almost seven years. 

"We are receiving the same amount of money now that we 
were in the fall semester of 1999," Hencken said. 

$3.10 

Grant-in-Aid fee 

$106.55. 
$10.45 

$77.70. 
$2.25 

$4.72. 
$0.20 

Campus improvement fee: 

$68.00 + $5.67 for each. 
credit hour over 12 

$17.01 for 15 hours 

$0.20 

Health Service and 

Phannacy fee ..... 
$82.9 .. 

Health and accident insurance fee 

$101.95. 
$28.50 

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION av EVAN HILLITrlE D'JLY EASTERN NEWS 

The president questioned how much inflation has increased 
the price of products since 1999. He sc:ressed that the price for 
a gallon of gasoline has increased by at least $1 in seven yea.rs, 
but State funds to the university have remained the same. FALL TUITION INCREASES PER CREDIT HOUR 

Hencken also stressed chat, compared co other public uni
versities in the state, Eastern has the fourth lowest average stu
dent tuition and fees. 

Tuition will be raised by 7.5 percent for students enrolled 
before Fall 2004 and 12.5 percent for incoming srudents and 
graduate students. 

Hencken said graduate students are generally more expen
sive ro suppon because those classes have fewer students and 
are taught at a higher level. 

Student fees will increase by a total of $58.90. The board 
also approved the campus improvement fee to raise $5.67 for 
every' credit hour beyond 12 credit hours. 

The most significant increase was for the health and accident 
insurance fee, which increased by 38.8 pen:cnt. 

Illinois Residents 
New students: 
Fall 2005: $154.30 
Fall 2006: $173.55 
Increase: $19.25 

Graduate students: 
Fall 2005: $150.55 
Fall 2006: $169.40 
Increase: $18.85 

Students enrolled 
before Fall 2004: 
Fall 2005: $137.25 
Fall 2006: $147 .55 
Increase: $10.30 

Out of state students 
New students: 
Fall 2005: $462.90 
Fall 2006: $520.65 
Increase: $57.75 

Stvdtllfs 11tat tht lints ud rah THlday aomiq, Ju. 11 and reoeiYI their spriac Mmester boob at Textbook Rental Senices. 

Bringing back the books 
BY MARCO SANTANA 

ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR 

When students are finished moving into their residence 
halls, off-campus apartments or Greek houses, one final seep 
must be completed before they can go to classes: They have co 
pick up their books. 

Unlike most universities in the state of Illinois, Eastern pro
vides a system chat allows srudents co rent textbooks for the 
semester. 

"With rex:cbook prices at an all-time high and continuing to 

rise, our service is a great benefit to the students of F.asrem 
Illinois University," said Carol Miller, deputy director for the 
rextbook rental services. 

Srudents are charged $7.95 per credit hour for the service 
and the fee is included in all ocher fees chat are covered by 
tuition. 

To pick up their books, students must go to the office chat is 
on the south end of Pembenon Hall, which is located just east 
of Fourth Street. 

They should bring their Panther Card as well as a copy of 
their schedule co make the process go more smoothly. 

Graduate students: 
Fall 2005: $451.65 
Fall 2006: $508.20 
Increase: $56.55 

Students enrolled 
before Fall 2004: 
Fall 2005: $462.90 
Fall 2006: $520.65 
Increase: $57.75 

Students who began enrollment 
at Eastern in Fall 2004 or Fall 
2005 will continue to pay a 
Hlocked-in" tuition rate in 
accordance with the State of 
Illinois Public Act 93-0228 Truth 
in Tuition Law, which provides 
that tuition for new undergradu
ate lll!nois resident students will 
remain the same for four contin
uous academic years. 
Students enrolled before Fall 

2004 are not affected by the law. 

At the start of each semester, the office extends its hours to 
hdp students who are not yet in town, Miller said. 

"(The extended hours are) a convenience for those srudents 
chat cannot get here due to job and/or family commianenrs," 
Miller said. "For those students that want co pick up books 
before classes begin as 
well as those that come 
in between or after 
classes during the first 
week." 

The more students 
who pick up their 
boob before classes 
begin, the better off it 
is for Miller as well as 
for students because it 
results in fewer lines 
and less time co rerum 
books, she said. 

In order for 
Textbook Rental 
Services to flow 
smoothly during the 
peak times of book 
return and book distri
bution, they must 
increase their staff from 
the normal six-person 
permanent unit. 

These additional 
employees are tempo-
rary civil service 
employees, student 
employees and srudent 
groups and organiza
tions that can use the 
job as a fund-raising 
experience. 

TEXTBOOK RENTAL 
SERVICES HOURS 

Normal business hours: 

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 4:30 

p.m. and Friday 8 a.m. to noon. 

Extended business hours (summer 

six- and eight-week sessions): 

Monday, June 12 through Thursday, 

June l S, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Deadline to return Summer 2006 

textbooks: 

Monday, Aug. 7, 4 p.m. 

Extended business hours (Fall): 

Thursday, Aug. 17 and Friday, Aug. 

18, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 

19, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, August 

20, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.; Monday, Aug. 

21 to Thursday, Aug. 24, 8 a.m. to 7 

p.m. 

Deadline to return FalJ 2006 

textbooks: 

Friday, Dec. 15, 3 p.m. 

For more information about Text.book 

Renea/ Services including answers co 

frequently asked questions, 

visit www.eiu.edu/-cextbkl. 

"They do a tremendous amount of work in a very shon 
time," Miller said. "Without these additional people, it would 
be impossible co accomplish our goals." 

To hire these people, Miller said Textbook Rental works with 
rhe Human Resources and Fmancial Aid offices. 
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SURVIVING COLLEGE 
•Yes, it's scary at first. 
But adjusting to change is 
part of life. Here are a few 
tips to getting the education 
you deserve and having 
fun along the way. 

BY MICHAEL PmRSON & AsHLEY RuETF I STAff REPOIITTRS 

Becoming a freshman in college or new co Eastern is 
like being a fish out of water. 

Everything that is familiar and safe to the student sud
denly disappears as they are thrust into a completdy new 
environment. New college students have to handle 
things they may not have bad to deal with before, such 
as problems with roommates, homesickness and the 
possibility ofleaving behind a girlfriend or boyfriend. 

"They have to become less dependent on mom and 
dad and more dependent on themselves," said achnis
sions counsdor Sarah Heise. "It's kind of a ttanSition 
into adulthood, and that can be very scary." 

A piece of advice that Heise gives to incoming fresh
men is to nor go home every weekend for the first cou
ple of weeks at Eastern. Students should cry and make 
friends and become familiar to the campus. She also rec
ommends leaving your dorm room door open, so it is 
easier to meet the people on your B.oor. 

Students also need to watch out for the most com
mon stressors that affect the average freshman. 
Ac.cording to Jeff Stowell, associate professor of psychol
ogy, the most common scressors for new students 
include making changes in their daily structure, having 
more control over their lives, dealing with social stress, 

working a job and handling the simple academic 
demands of being a college student. 

"(Students) need to find a way co relieve their stress," 

Stowell said. "And I would recommend against different 
forms of escape, such as alcohol, too much television 
and video games." 

While television and other forms of entertainment are 
not necessarily harmful in small doses, they shouldn't 
replace healthier ways of dealing with stress, Scowdl said. 

Bue the real key co having a good first year on campus 
is to make connections with people and to provide one
self with meaningfuJ relationships. Students should 
work on building a fiunily away from home. 

"You have to establish good suppart groups, either 
from roommates, other friends or groups on campus. 
(Students) need to get involved or they will begin to iso
late themselves," Stowdl said. 

JOIN UQ FOR 

TAKE NOTE(S) 

1. Go co class regularly. In college, regu
lar attendance and preparation before each 
class is necessary to keep up with the mate
rial. 

2. Get involved in at lease one out-of
dass activity. Srudents who have our-of
dass interests make better and more long
lasting friendships, are more satisfied in 
their college environment and are more 
likely to stay in school until graduation. 

3. Get to know your resident assistant. 
These students know the ropes and can 
help with everything from where ro find 
things, to homesickness and roommate 
problems. 

4. Be ready for new experiences. You will 
meet people who have different customs, 
bdiefS, values and habits. Remember that 

Organization of Adult Students Informative and Supportive 

PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY )AY GRABIECITHECll\ll.YEASTI::RN NEVllS 

learning takes place both in and out of the 
classroom. 

5. Treat the university and community 
as you would rreac your home and your 
family. Remember that for many people, 
the college community is their year-round 
home. Behave here as you would want 
others co behave in your parents' yard. 

6. Get co know at Lease one professor 
well each semester. EventualJy, you will 
need references from professors for swn
mer incernships, graduate school and 
employment. Also, professors who know 
you and know your interests and strengths 
can help you identify job oppartunities. 

7. Although the campus will do all ic can 
to make college life safe and secure, you 
muse assume some respansibiliry for your 
own well-being. Follow well-lit paths and 
don't walk alone at night. Report lose or 
Stolen keys and ID cards immediately and 

don't let strangers into your residence hall 
or apamnent. 

8. Check out study abroad programs. 
An international learning experience is a 
valuable commoclicy, personally and pro
fessionally. 

9. Keep in couch with the financial aid 
office and apply for scholarships. Know 
whar applicarions are required and know 
the deadlines. Students should keep their 
fu.milies informed and know the school's 
academic progress requirements co retain 
financial aid eligibility. 

10. And 6nally, a general piece of good 
advice for all students: Learn to use the 
word "no." Learn to respect the word "no." 
It is easy to take on too many respansibili
ties and become overloaded. 

Source: www.psu.edu/ur/NEWS/news!ftesh
men.html 

regular, stand up and 
super beds! airbrush too! 

trim tone & tan 
tan till 2007 for $97 .00 

open 7 days a week 
348-5200 904 Lincoln Avenue 

(across from family video) 

-----------------------------------· 

Non-Traditional Student Support Group at 
Eastern Illinois University 

Ci!ONFECTIONARY 
516 6th Street* Historic Downtown 

Green & White Awning 

(217) 348-8821 ~M-Wl!lllWIMW! 

• Meet other non-traditional students 
• Establish a support network 
• Learn more about what EIU offers for non-traditional and 

adult students 

Group meets Wednesdays, 12:00-12:45 p.m. 
in the Adult/Commuter Student Lounge, 

in the 3rd floor, west wing of the MLK University Union 
(above First Mid-Illinois Bank branch) 

For ,11ore 1nforrnat1:m. call 581-7227 or e-mail skbulla@e1u .edu 
T l'" . , , 

OPEN DAILY 
11am to 7pm 

+Sundaes 
+Shakes 
+Sodas 
+ Smoothies + Toys 
+Banana Splits +Juke Box 

_ _ _ . _ _ + _ ~hpsp~~ t~s + ~i.l"!ball . . . . . . t 
·-----------------------------------· 
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STUDENT DINING DOLLARS: 

'Use 'em or lose 'em' 
Students seek ways 
to spend and stretch 
their meal plan bucks 
Bv CArHv BAVER 
SE°"IOR CAMPUS REPORTER 

If any of Kevin Brocious' friends need money, he's got them 
covered. With less cban three weeks left in the semester, 
Brocious has just more chan 150 dining dollars left on his sru
dent account. 

The freshman accounting major rarely went co the Union to 
dine last semester, so he came into the spring semester with 
I 00 addicional dining dollars. 

"I just haven't had time to use them," he said. 
Ea.stem's meal plan includes both meal swipes and dining 

dollars. Meal swipes stact over each week, while dining dollars 
last all semester. 

Any unused dining dollars from the fall semester roll over to 
spring. But unused dining dollars from the spring do not roll 
over. Elliot Bron, a freshman plJ'Choloa, patientlJ waits for bis Italian sub dinner in Stevenson dining center Monday evening, March 20. 

Dining dollars only roll over from fall t0 spring because it is 
the same academic year and budget, said Jody Hom, director 
ofUniversity Dining. 

Eastem used to offer a meal plan that just had swipes, Hom 
said. The plan was upgraded co include a bonus swipe. 

"Eventually we split the meal plans into swipes and dining 
dollars," she said. 

The dining dollars allow 0.e:xibility 

On top of that, whatever money is not used at the end of the 
school year is reimbursed to the student. 

"It's kind of the best of both worlds," McDougal said. 
It seems, for the most part, that srudents like the program, 

she said. 
Western Illinois University in Macomb has a choice of chree 

dining pl.ans, but no fixed meal plan 
because meal swipes can only be used 
in the dining centers. ''We are able to offer a lot of 

with swipes, said Jack Schoonover, 
Western's director of residential 
administration. Dining dollars can be used in resi

dence ha1J dining centers, university 
food. court, convenienc.e Stores and 
Java Beanery and Bakery, Hom said. 

choices and variety because we 
know we have some padding. 

F.ach student purchases a meal 
plan. They pay a charge called 
"board." Approximately 50 percent 
of the board charge is taken off the 
top cost to pay for fixed casts, like 
salaries, dining furniture, equip
ment and utilities. The remaining 
money is for the student to use for 
food. 

Students can also pay for guests 
with their dining dollars, adding to 
the flexibility of the plan, she said. 

Southern Illinois University 
Edwardsville has a different plan. 
Students sign up for a meal plan, 
choosing between $1,250 or $1,730 
for the semester. SIUE has a 60-40 
meal plan. meaning 60 percent of that 
covers the operation cost of dining 

If we refunded everything that 
wasn't specifically used, we 
would be much more limited 
(with food selection)." 

At the end of the year, students 
Joov H ORN, can request a refund chock for the 

EAsniRN DIRECTOR OF UNIVERSITY DINING leftover money on their account. 

services, including cost of labor, sup- . 
plies, maintenance and utilities. The other 40 percent goes 
Lowards the actual retail cost of chc food. 

SIUE already pulls 60 percent off the cost, said Christy 
McDougal, accountant for SIUE dining. For example, if a stu
dent wants a hamburger that coses $5, that student will only 
pay $2, she said 

If a student has a fee or bill that 
needs to be paid before the end of 

the year, the money left over on their card can go toward pay
ing that balance, Schoonover said.. 

Western srudents have a different plan for vending machines 
and laundry facilities. 

Eastern does not have a refundable plan. For that to happen. 
meal plans would have to be more retail-based, Horn said. 

Metropolitan Chicago to EIU 

"Our plans are based on the fact that we have somewhat of 
a missed meal factor," she said. 

Th.at serves as a cushion, Hom said. 
"We know not everyone eats everything," she said. "We are 

able to offer a lot of choices and variety because we know we 
have some padding. If we refunded everything that wasn't 
specifically used, we would be much more limited (with food 
selection)." 

If that were the case, dining services would have to charge 
more for everything offered, she said. 

Still, using all extra dining dollars is romccimes a problem for 
students. 

A few weeks ago, a female student came inco the Thomas 
Convenience Store with more than $200 dining dollars, said 
Kdly Dalfino, a sophomore psychology major and Thomas 
Convenience store worker. 

The student literally bout a few of everything, and srill had 
$73 left over, DaIBno said. 

Mose people know they have lots of dining dollars left by this 
point, said Alyson Schroeder, a junior elementary education 
major and Taylor Dining Services employee. 

Schroeder recommends creating friends to dinner to get rid 
of dining dollars without wasting them. 

She also said to not cat in the dining centers to use up din
ing dollars, especially if students already have a meal plan. 

Hom recommends shopping at the convenience stores or 
food court and stocking up on food to take home, like a soft 
drink case. 

"You could also purchase gift certi.6caces for one of your 
friends who is graduating," Hom said. 

EIU Move-In Service 
time to 

advertise. 

Let Bekins move you 
~nto your residence hall 

• Avoid the lines at the elevators. 
• Relax in the summer heat. 
• We'll do the heavy lifting 

581-2816 

For a FREE quote and details call: 

630-972-1000 



I 
* * = * * * * 

www.campus-pointe..mna 
2301Bdiftellt 
(acd•Wii-llllri; 

345-6001 

TRa D&IL1' BAIT&t.K ffns 
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FINDING YOUR WAY 
AROUND 

Campus photo map 

,. .......... -.~ ............ ... ................ ,... .... ,.., ...... 
Ant ~-~-~-

Don't be sad. 
Place an ad! 

581-2816 

drunk s1' 
sti d 

pplastered 

Was it worth it? 
Drinking underage can have serious Jong term effects to your social JJfe. Remember, when 
you're bllSted for underage drinking you will face some serious consequences. Say goodbye 
to your car - you just lost ,oar Ucen.se for up to one year. Plus, say good.bye to your friends 
- your night of ''wasted, smashed fun" just cost you EIU - You can face srupensionlexpal.aion. 
Wanna order pizza? No way, you just spent some serious$$ in court com and finH. So 

much more to tell you but our page is up. Dare we ask again ... WAS IT WORTH IT? . ... 

More information? Health Sernce ~, -,;,;;;;;;s,....uomm 
Call 581-1186 or ri.slt us onli.JJe at www.elu.edu/-herc Your Questions, Real Answers 

PUS 

--= 

Lincoln Gardens 
se~ breakfust anytime! 

unch & dinner!! 
eat in or take out 

217-345-5070 
703west 

Lincoln ave. 

a: 
SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY 

www.sigmakappa.org www.eiu.edu/-sigkap 

--GO GREEK!--
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Academic advisor Lora Green goes ovtr a FaU semester schedule with Nie Atkinson, a sophomo,. accounting major, in 9th Street Hall 
Thursday afternoon, Felt. 2. 

Seeking advisement 
, Students must meet with an adviser 
before registering for fall classes 
8~ CHRI~ GERLfR 

S"TAH RlPORHR 

All incoming freshman have to meet with an adviser in the 
Academic Advising C.enter, locami at 2100 Ninth St. before regis
tering for dasses. 

As academic advisor Greg Aydt said, students "can't register until 
they meet with us." 

To set up an appointment students must go to the Academic 
Advising Center and follow the signs. 

The advisers at che center recommend that srudenrs look over the 
preparation checklist they receive when making appointments 
before meeting with an adviser. 

Some things to check include looking over prercquisjres for 
courses and to review any requirements. 

Aydt also encourages students to try looking for classes that inter-

Make yourself a 
priori cy and 

Do 3t Yoi.1soll 
Wltll 01tll1tt1 

HoAltAI 
Schedule appointments 

Dates to remember 
D<>adhne to cancel Fall classes and n!<:er\'e full retund .. Aug 20 
Late regrstratron $25 feel . 

Frr$l class day. ... .... . . . . 
Deadline to add courses . . .. 

Aug 21 

Aug. 21 

. . . ................. .Aug 25 
Deadline to Submit Audrt ReqUl>sts . • ..................... Aug. 29 

est them and for srudents with a major to check their department's 
website for a four-year plan. 

For any students that are undecided about a major, Aydt encour
ages chem to visit the Career Services building and to take the 
Discovery Assessment. 

Since many srudents may fed s~ when registering for class
es, but Aydt would like to remind students to no "fed pressured to 
make an importrult decision. Try out different classes." 

MONDAY, l-.iAY 22. 2006 

Cash or Panther? 
Some local businesses 
accept Panther Card as 
new payment option 
BY KRISTfN LARSEN 

STAFF REPORTER 

Students using their Panther Cards' debit 
option in Charleston may have problems with 
purchases, because many businesses around the 
city are not equipped to accept it. 

Companies chat verify customers using a per
so1ial identificuion number accept the Panther 
Debit Card, said Michael Smith, as.sistant man
ager at Monical's Pixl.a. 

Ocher debit cards with a VISa, MasterCard or 
other major company's logo can still be used 
without a PIN-based sy~tem, but the Panther 
Cards cannot. 

"We don't accept ic (Panther Card) because 
our machines only accept the debit cards with a 
Vcsa or MasterCard logo," Smith said. 

The Panther Card issued co each srudent at 
Eastern has multiple functions, enabling stu
dents to use dining doµ.1rs, Panther Cash, meal 
swipes and Panther Checking. 

Panther Checking allows srudents to establish 
a bank account on campus through Fll'St Mid
Illinois Bank and 'frusr, and makes studem iden
tification cards double as debit cards. 

Lindsay Kramer, a sophomore elementary 
education major, said Pamher Checking is a con
venience because she doesn't have to carry an 
extra card and always has her Panther Card with 
her anyway. 

With a First Mid account, srudents can use the 
on-campus bank located in the Martin Luther 
King )L University Union and the four AfMs 
on campus, said Susan Smith, as.sistant director, 
Campus Card. 

Wal-Mart, a staple of studenr shopping, 
accepts Panther Card debits, although businesses 
such as JCPe1U1ey and QQ Buffet do not. 

"l use it all the time back home, like at Target," 
Kramer said. "Bur it would be nice if I could use 
it at more places in Charleston than just at WaJ
M.art.." 

The Marathon Station on Lincoln Avenue 
also accepts Panther Cards as debit. 

Some businesses, such as Marty's, have AfMs 
close to or inside their buildings to give srudents 
access to cash through use of Panther Cards as 
well as other debit cards. 

. 
11nd out lab results Remember us for . 

and .. orel 

l/isit www.eiua/-wh 
Click• '"l)o ~ Y.nelf" 

ml reaister llDy! 
Health SenJce :is proud to 

announce our newonline ~ 
.Ma/th option! 
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ADVERTISE 
in the DEN 

.. 581~28.16 . 

• Award Plaques 

· • Color Printing 

•Booklets 

•Brochures 

• Newsletters 

all of your events 
- Greek Week Specials 
- Homecoming 
- Graduation 
- RSO Ceremonies 
-Awards 
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• Campus Scheduling 
www.elu.edu/-unlon/campus/campus.htm 

• Bowling & Billiards 
-

www.elu.edu/-unlon/bowllng/bowllng.htm 

• Union Bookstore 
www.eiubookstore.com 

• Copy Express 
www.eiu.edu/-copyexp/ 

~ 
frm:rm 
UN I VE R S I TY 

• Union Ticket Office 
www.eiu.edu/-union/bustlcketstart/bus_ticket_index.htm 

• Business Operations 
www.eiu.edu/-unlon/business/business.htm 

• Panther Pantry 
..-elu.edul-unlonlstore/pantry.htm 

• Union Hair Salon (Yadah II) 
www.barbernow.com 

• University Food Court • Housing & Dining Offices 
• Student Life Office • Student Legal Service 
• Student Activities Center • Java Bean & Bakery 
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lNTRAMURAL:THESPORTSSTUDENTSPLAY 

OHN AllEYJlHE Oill.Y WT1:RN NEWS 

Rpn Corliss, a sopltomol'I health shNliet 111jor, cm Mt for a fret ttirow 
darinc aa Intra.mural lluketball ca•, Fellrury 23, 2005 ia tile Shldtllt 
Recreatto1 Celter. Hit tu11, the Blackout Kinp, wu defeated bJ OYC 
Cha11p1 49-44. 

Bowling with a twist 
Students experiment in knocking down pins 
8v RYAN TERRELL 

ONLINE SPORTS lDllOR 

He approaches the lane, looks 
into the crowd and points. 

Fust to the right, then to the left; 
it's a motion of overconfidence. He 
pulls up h.is pant legs, crouches over 
with h.is back to the pins and g.u.es 
upside down ac the lane through his 
legs to calculate his roll. 

With two hands he pushes the 
ball away, as if he were hiking a 
football. 

He stays motionless as the ball 
slowly and hcsicacingly confronts 
the pins. 

This isn't normal bowling for 
Darrius Frazier. This is weird bowl-
ing. 

''I nor:mally bowl about a 180, 
but coday I bowled a 53," said 
Frazier, a history graduate student, 
in a shameful tone. "I've been bowl
ing for six or seven yea.rs, but chis is 
tough." 

Approximately 60 students par
ticipated in lntramuraJ Weird 
Bowling Thunday evening at the 
University Bowling Lanes in the 
Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union. , 

Students bowled a nocmal 10-
frame game of bowling. but with a 
weird twist. 

Each frame had an assigned posi
tion, which included anything from 
pushing the ball with one's feer co 
bowling on one knee. Most students 
attended to gain inrramuraJ points 
for their fraternity or sorority. 

"We came hen: to earn points for 
our sorority, Kappa Delea," said 
Megan Dolan, a junior early child
hood education major. "Bue we're 
also having a lot of fun, and we' re 
beating the boys." 

Even rerum weird bowlers had 
some trouble at the event this year. 

"Lase year I got a 98, and chat 
was the second best score," said 
Bren Davis, a junior marketing 
major. "Today I finished with a 
42. I guess I'm just too used to 
regular bowling." 

Jon Perry, a senior finance major 
and member of Lambda Chi, 
attended the event with some of his 
fellow fraternity members. 

"Bowling with my eyes closed 
should be pretty interesting," Perry 
said. 

"I have no idea where char ball is 
going co go, but if you 're watching 
the girls, then bowling between your 
legs could be kind of intcrestiog. 

"Th.is is just a fun event; you 
get to hang out and meet ocher 
guys from the ocher fraternities, 
too," Perry said. 

Bv AJ W41~0N 

ISPORTS REPORTCR 

Incramural activities have become 
a big dcaJ at Eastern Illinois 
University. 

Through intra
muraJ accivitics, stu-

offer the university must find activi
ties they chink will be recreational 
and activities srudents will want co 
participate in. 

University officials muse also fuc-

the donns about the activities and 
told to let the srudents on their 
floors know. 

The university also asks resident 
advisors to post flyers in dorm hall

ways. 

dents are able co 
unleash their com
petitive edge or jusc 
co enjoy recreational 
a CtlVlCICS ranging 
from a bags tourna
ment to a wrestling 

"We have quite a bit of participants 
compared to other schools when I 
discuss it with my colleagues." 

The university also has infor
mation posted on its official web
site. 

However, the most effective 
way students find out about the 
different activities seems co be 
from their friends. 

meet. 
'We have quite a 

bit of participants 
compared to ocher schools when I 
discuss it with my coUeagues," said 
Kevin Linker, director of 
InttamuraJ. 

According to Linker there are 
about 45 accivitics for students to 
participate in year round including, 
five single:. and doubles courna
ments each semester, seven ream 
spores, and eight special events. 

When deciding what activities to 

Kfv1N LINKER, D IRECTOR OF INTRAMURAL 

tor in tocal cost of the activity and 
availability of staffing. 

Students are allowed to make sug
gestions on activities they would like 
to see offered. 

'Thar's how dodgcball was imple
mented," said Linker 

"Bue we have co make sure it is 
going co be worthwhile." 

To get students involved, the uni
versity cells the resident advisers in 

"Friends let me know through 
word of mouth," said Tun Diene 
a junior Serondary Education 
English major. 

"This guy I sit nocc to in my 
Diversity in Schools and Culture 
class said h.is wife was looking for an 
extra person for c:heir basketball 
team," said Jessica Wendd a fresh
man Physical Education major. 

IncramuraJ are played year round 
at Eastern. Interested students can 
go to the campus rccrcarion office, 
located in the Srudent Recreation 
Cemer or contact Kevin Linker at 
581-7000. 

TOP 5 intramural team names 
1. Ballsackers-Co-Rec Basketball 

This team really excelled in ball-handling. 
2. The Dingles-Dodgeball 

I wonder what color their jerseys were .. , 
3. Master Batters-Softball 

Masters of their own demise. 
4. Big Gulps-Co-Rec Volleyball 

Welp, see ya later. 
5. Taco Stuffers-Dodgeball 

Probably named after their pre-game meals. 

JAY GltAllEC/THE ~y EASTERN NEWS 

Heather Macee, freshman accountinc major, llowls potty.shot-styfe(lletween her lees) at the intramural event, 'Weird 
Bowline" in the Ill union llowtinc lanes on Janaary 27, 2006. Magee is bowli11c to represent her sorority Kappa Delta 
in intramurals. 

Intramural fall 2006 schedule 
Men\ and Women'I So«tt 

Play begins 9112 
Men'I Md WOlllftl'I l>oclgelMll 

Play begins 9112 
Men\lllllW--.~ 

Play begins 9119 ,,.... ... ~ ..... 
Play begins IM 7 

Men't, w--. ..... Col« Rig ...... 
Play begins I G'l 7 

Ma ... W-...'Vale,w 
Play beglns1 Ol24 

Mm't ... --.w-.... 
Play begins 1 Ol24 
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Fox Ridge offers more than meets the eye 
Bv CHRIS Essie 

STAFF REPORTER 

When evaluating Fox Ridge State Park, 
one's motto should be "don't judge a book by 
its cover" because, otherwise, you're likely to 
be heavily disappointed. 

Immediately upon entering the park, visi
tors will see campgrounds nearby. 

While the entrance may be filled with 
campsites, the scenery that surrounds them is 
what a camper is looking for. 

The incredible densicy of the park's wildlife 
dips in and out of the hills. Yes, hills - as in 
more than one - surround the park. 

While there is no indic:arion until one actu
ally turns into the park, Fox Ridge is the com
plete opposite of the plains that soak 
Charleston and its surroundings. 

Extending out the entire park are eight 
looping trails that either add on or shorten 
one's journey. 

Upon the park's main drag is a uail with 
ridges and shelters alternating on each side. 

Some of the park's more demanding 
trails - ones the cue deep into the park's val
leys - look like one is going to tumble des
perately down to the bottom if it weren't 
for the guard rails. 

"The hiking is strenuous, secluded and 
forested," ac.cording to Park Superintendent 
Glenn Lyons. 

In the opposite direction the road borders a 
very abrupt cliff that drops into the park's lake, 
forming in a valley between the closest things 

Ea1c HnTNEll!THE CWLY EASTIRN NEWS 

A doc walks dowll a path nnr the E•llarrn Rinr at the Fo1 RWp State Pan. Tiii part, looatH 
solHI of Charlesto1 on Routt 138, often 1...rou trails llMI piOlio U.lttn an1a1t1t Jiii' 1'111111. 

co mountains Central Illinois has. 
Since 1942, fish studies have been conduct

ed in Fox Ridge Lake, making it the longest
running lake co be tested in the United States. 

Visitors are only allowed to fish in a boat, 
and only eight boars are allowed on the lake 
at one time. The peace and quiet that 
ensues allows visitors to hear and see any
thing. 

Fox Ridge Lake is full of bluegill, large
mouth bass and channel catfish, but because it 

is a research f.tcilicy, fishing is allowed only by 
reservacion and requires a license. 

The lake is open Thursday through Sunday, 
Memorial Day to Labor Day. 

From Oaober to April l, the lake is under 
winter hours and is open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

The rest of the year it is open from 7:30 
a.m. to IO p.m. The number for reservations 
is (217) 345-6490. 

Past the lake the road veers nearly 180 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS! 

Welcome to EIU 
Mass Schedule: 

• ss-E"yei>row-wax • PAUL MITCHELL 
Sunday: 11 :OOam 

7:00pm 
$10 OFF 

Penn Color Highlight 

$50FF 
Weekday: 7:00pm 

O·P·I 
REDl<EN 

Haircut 

$20 Pedicure 
(217) 348-3388 

221 Sixth Street 
Charleston, IL 61920 coupon expires 4/08 _____________ ..._ ________ _. 

Poteete 
Property 

Rentals 

Owner/Manager 
Gale Poteete 

Check us out on the web: 
www.poteeterentals.com 

Or 
Call: (217)345-5088 

Houses and Apartments Certified by the City of Charteston! 

Located across from 
Andrews & Lawson Halls 

Check the website, stop 
by, or give us a call for 
opening week events 

217-348-0188 
www.elu.newman.org 

What's Available at the 
Health Services 

Newman 
Catholic 
Center 

Medical Exams, Tel-A-Nurse Phone Triage, Lab & X-Ray Procedure, Pharmacy, 

Immunizations, Women's Health Exam's, Allergy Injections, STD Exams, Over-the

Counter Medications, Splints, Slings, Crutches, TB Testing, Health Education, 
Resource Materials, Referrals to Specialists, Pregnancy Testing, Birth Control 

Consulting, Flu Shots 

Fall Hours: 
Monday - Friday 
8am-5pm ••• Regular hours 

Saturday 
10:00em-2:00pm •.• Nunse on duty 

Call for Appointinent 581-2727 

JU St Health Service is availa.ble to all 
Call ! ! foll and part-ti.me students 

degrees into 1, 129 acres of hunting flatlands. 
Although hunting on these grounds is open co 
the public, it also requires a permit, albeit a 
permic free of charge. 

Because Fox Ridge is so heavily forested, the 
most common prey includes deer, squirrel and 
turkey. In addition are pheasants, rabbits and 
quail, bur not nearly in the same abundance, 
Lyons said. _ 

Fox Ridge is also home to 90 different 
species of flora spread throughout. 

"One can see different flowers at different 
times of the year," Lyons said. 

While the park is open to anyone, campers 
are required to present a permit in order to 

stay overnight in the park. A one-night permit 
costs $15. 

Lyons said the park has restrictions on 
camping so officials don't have to remind visi
tors co get moving. 

The $15 camping fee includes a designated 
spot with an electrical box, a picnic table and 
an outside grill. 

The park also offers three cabins, with 
bunks for six and electricity. Reservation 
fees for the cabins arc $5 and costs $40 per 
night. 

If one is taking Lincoln Ave. from 
Eastern, Fox Ridge is a right on 18th Street. 

After what the sign says is 7 miles, Fox 
Ridge is on the right, surrounded by noth
ing bur trees and grass. In case of confu
sion, follow the brown signs. 

The park's office hours are from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

22235 Sold street 
1 x 5column $25 

33465 Rented st. this 
space all yours 

Great Spaces Still 
Available right infront 

of thousands of 
students 

call for an ad 
581-2816 
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Carnegie Library 
offers summer 
kids programs 
Construction on new $7 million 
addition to begin at end of May 
BY }FSltE FUNK 

STArr RIPORHR 

This swnmer won't be so quiet at the Charleston Carnegie 
Public Library. 

With numerous summer programs for children and 
teenagers alike, and the oonscruction of the new addition to the 
building. the library is getting too big for its britches. 

Sheryl Snyder, executive director of the Charleston Library 
with 32 years of experience, is beaming with excitement as she 
~ about the upcoming changes the library will see. 

"We decided we needed to expand," she said. 
And expand it will. 
With a leap from 9,000 square feet to 21,000 square feet 

when the addition is completed, the library will have extra 

space for more books, videos, computers and programs for 
children. 

l.llraly summer programs 
"Read lo me club" where patt•nts can read to their 

kids al the library. _.,,.,,,,.,,,..... 

': .. ·:;1J 

. ' ~·-~ \ ~ r _,._;:·=V. 

' • . .. . :iiiii;,..: 

School aged children can part1c1pate m 
"Voyage to Book Island" and •Mermaid 
Lagoon• 

Survivor and Lost programs are ior children 
ages 8 to 12. 

Tt.>ens can participate in workshops on bloggmg and take drawing les
sons 

for more 1nformat1on call 345-4913 or check out www.charleston 
library.org 

Expected lo be completed in 
January 2008. 

Will increase library by 
12,000 square 
feet and add 80 
parking spaces for 
libraiy patrons. 

The addition will also include 80 more parking spaces for 
library patrons to use. 

Six years ago the library, at 712 Sixth St., started purchasing 
the eight houses behind it to begin the process. 

ERIC H1LTNHITHE D.-.n.Y EASTERN NEWS 

Claartnto1 realllfft D11itl Maurer tloea researoh in the 
Charllstoa Camecie hllrlc Ultrasy 011 top of a set of printed 
aohtnaatic1 of fllhlre renovatio11. 

"There's always too much traffic going through here," 
Snyder says. foundation will be laid for che new building. 

older, such as "Voyage to Book Island" and "Mermaid 
Lag 

.. 
oon. 

"We have to have several copies of one book, such as in large 
print and on cape. We're just running ouc of room." 

The Carnegie Library also offers fun and educational sum
mer programs for younger children and even high school sru
dents. 

Kids 8 to 12 years old can go to the "Survivor" and "Lose" 
programs, which also have a tropical theme. 

The $7 million new addicion is expected to be finished by 
January 2008, which will also mark the library's 104th anniver
sary. 

This summer's programs for children include uRead to Me" 
clubs where parents can read to cheir kids at me library, and 
many island-themed workshops for children who are a little bit 

1eens can also participate in the summer programs. 
Many reens read books and recommend them co younger 

children or their peers. Teen workshops range from blogging to 
drawing lessons. The construction will begin at the end of May; when the 

Bar features singing, darts and sweet tarts 
B~ COURTNEY ST.\NlE'f 

ST /\Ff Rll'ORTER 

The sound of people singing their hearts 
out echoes from The Station on every 
Thursday through Saturday night. 

But that is not all. 
Appetiz.ers, pool rabies and darts arc also 

popular during the week at The Station on 
611 Monroe Ave in Charleston. 

But karaoke is the big thing. said Kathy 
Rardin, the manager. 

"We have some people that can't even carry 
a rune. but some are really good," she said. 

·----------· I DISCOUNT 1 

: MICRO-FRIDGES : 
I FOR EIU ROOMS I 
I I 
1 See back 1 
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: this issue. : 
I I 
. __________ .. 

"So it really balances itself out." 
Thursday is chc big college night because 

many srudems come here after bingo at The 
Moose, Rardin said. 

But ic is moscly a townie bar because the 
lack of cransporcarion for some students to 
The Square, said Rardin. 

We would prefer to have more college sru
dents, she said. 

"I like it because I'm a people person and I 
like the socializing." she said. 

"But it is funny to see how crazy the stu
dents can get sometimes." 

The Station does have daily drink and shot 

specials, as well as jello shoes on karaoke 
nights. 

A lot of people love the Purple lickler and 
che Sweet Tan shots, she said. 

But the Purple Tickler is a special recipe and 
no one knows che ingredients - not even the 
bartenders. 

It is already made-up before the night, she 
said. 

Rardin has managed The Station sinc.e her 
sister, 'Iberesa Smith, took ic over in April of 
2005. 

She worked in day-care for I 0 years. 
So it was like going from babysitting little 

kids co "big kid" drunks", Rardin said laugh
ing. 

"By the rime they get four or five drinks in 
chem, they ger up chere and do karaoke and 
lhey just don't care," she said. 

Jim Mcbride is the deejay in charge of 
karaoke on Thursday and Friday nights, and a 
group called All Star Karaoke does it on 
Saturday. 

"It's normally pretty exciting with the kids 
(students) up here all the rime," said Vern 
Machias, from All Star Karaoke, who switches 
on and off doing the karaoke wilh his daugh
ter, Heather, on Saturday nights. 

Vniq-aae Propertaes 
Excellent Apartments at -i.-i. Excellent Locations 

The laadar in student housing! 

.Don't be fooled ... Shop & Compare! 
We are less expensive AND Closer to campus! 

**WE STILL BA.VE A. FEW OPENINGS FOR 
FA.LL 2006 8c SPRING 2007** 

e start easJD.g apar'bn.ents or e 
school year in September! Call today to be put 
1st on a waiting list for an apartment showing. 

345-5022 
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OLD-FASHIONED ENTERTAINMENT 
The Will Rogers 
Theater offers 
cheap and fun 
entertainment, as 
well as candy and 
popcorn, all within 
walking distance 
from Eastern. 

BY CATHY &vu 
CAMPUS REPORTER 

Not much has changed since 
1938. 

At lea.st not at the \V'ill Rogers 
Theater in downtown Charleston. 

A faded yellow sign with burnt 
orange stripes announces "Will 
Rogers," with rust encasing the 
edges. 

Lights line the sign and the mar
quee, which lists Lhc: theater's two 
feamred films. 

The sides of the building contin
ue che yellow trend with stripes. 

The bright colors stand out &om 
the other buildings in Charleston's 
.square. 

For the most pan, the theater is 
jusr as it was ne.arly 70 years ago. 

Because of its style, the Will 
Rogers Theater is on the National 
Historic Register. 

Will Rogers Theater lS a second
run theater, mcuung movies arc 
played there afier spending time at a 
bigger theater. In this case, Will 
Rogers and Showplace lO work 
together, because they're both 
owned by Kcrasotcs Theaters. 

The Will Rogers Theater has been open since 1938 on the Charteston Square at 105 Monroe St. The theater is on the National Historic Rqister and shows 
second ran movies for a reduced price. The theater is open seven days a week. 

It closed in the early '80s, and was 
bought by Kerctsoccs Theaters, 
reopening in 1984. 

The company changed the one
screen theater inco two screens. 

The remodeling upset many 
Charleston residents, said Roben 
Harrison, general manager at Will 
Rogers Theater. 

The theater's an deco-scyle ceiling 
was also covered, in order to accom
modate the theater-screen split. 

A plain drop ceiling was added. 
People didn't want the art deco, 

1930s, depression-era scylcs to be 
changed. 

So rather than tear down the ceil
ing, the drop ceiling conceals the 

classic ceiling. Harrison said. 
The outdoor ricket box extending 

&om the front of the building is no 
longer in use. 

The concession stand changed 
locations, handicap-accessible rest
rooms were insr.alled and the the
ater's balconies are no longer there. 

However, that's where the changes 
end. 

An an deco mirror occupies the 
wall across the two theater 
entrances. Adjacent to the mirror is 
a pomait that nearly takes up the 
entire wall. It's of Will Rogers, a 
famous acror and vaudeville star. 

Rogers died in 1937, the same 
year the theater was built. 

The idea was co honor the actor, 
as well as aaach a well-known name 
to the theater, Harrison said. 

Will Rogers Theater 
+ located at 705 Monroe St off the square 

+ The bu1ld•'1g 1s on the i'<at1onJI H1~tont Reg1~ter 

+ Matmt't'S on Saturday an.d Sunday cosr $2 75 and h<'gin around l p m 

+ Evcmng ~hows co~t $1.50 and begin at 6.45 and 7 p m. 

+ Late shows generally start at 9 p.m or later; and cost $3 50 

for more information, call J4'i 9221 

The thearer can hold nearly 300 
people. 

There's only one problem: 
Students don't often go to the the
ater. 

"I always say I'm going to (go), 
and then don't," said Kaitlin Kasper, 

• a freshman math education major. 
When she does go to the movies, 

it's to do something outside 
Charleston, she said. 

"I do intend to go someday, 
(though)," she said. 

But not a lot of college students 
go to even the evening or late night 
shows, Harrison said. 

major, has heard of the second-run 
theater, but has no interest in going. 

"They don't show the new 
movies," she said. 

Currently, the theater is playing 
"Scary Movie 4" and "The Wtld." 
The shows usually change on 
Fridays. 

Need to hit the books Melissa Veverka, a freshman 
elementary education major, said 
she didn't know the theater exist
ed. She said she would definitely 
go, but had no idea about the the
ater. 

A booking department in 
Chicago decides what movies will 
play at both Showplace 10 and Will 
Rogers theaters, said Dale French, 
area manager for Kerasotes Theaters. 

Save 
some 
cashf 
Toked 
gen ed class 
with us 

f 

this summ r. 
Don't live 1 re 
no problem 
Take it on/i et 

this summer? 
We can help ... 

~.; 
Lake Land 

College 

"I love watching movies," she 
said. 

W'hen she wanes to see a movie, 
she goes to Showplace I 0 in 
Manoon. 

Jin Ma, a biology graduate sru
dent, said she also had never heard 
anything about the theater. 

On a good weekend at Showplace 
lO, more than 2,000 movie tickets 
are sold a da); said Brandee T ywcll, 
manager at Showplace I 0. 

On a slower day, the theater sells 
anywhere from 1,000 to 1,500 tick
ets, she said. 

The reason Charleston and 
Manoon don't get certain films is 
just a matter of availability, he said. 

Harrison, who has been working 
at the Wrll Rogers lbeater since 
2003, likes the laid-back feeling and 
aunospherc of the theater. 

He secs a lot of the same people 
come in to see a movie. 

W'hen regulars come up to the 
concession scand, he already 
knows what they want, which 
adds to the movie-going experi
ence, he said. 

Lake Land offr!rr more than 160 on/ine courses 

Apply, register & pay onllne! 

www.lakelandcolleqe.edu 
(217) ~34-5434 Michelle Garrard, a junior math 

The movies are also cheaper 
than at a regular theater because 
of the lack of stadium seating and 
the theater's single speaker. 
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Vintage shop is a playground of goodies 
8~ JESSE FUNK 

STAFF REPORTER 

For Linda Spence, owner of the 
vinmge clothing store Spence's, 722 
Jackson Ave., a little crazy is a good 
thing. 

Customers can definitely fecl the 
vibe uPon walking into Spence's. 

Everything inside Spence's 
inspires an "oh my gosh" factor, with 
eclectic decorations like sombreros 
on the walls, restaurant signs, 
Marilyn Monroe cutoucs, and clas
sic movie Posters. 

"It takes a strange person to do 
something like this," the warm and 
friendly Linda Spence says. Linda 
has been living in Charleston 43 
years and has owned vintage stores 
for 33 years. 

The display windows outside 
work well to recl customers in, with 
well-preserved vintage clothes and 
items like old cameras, radios and 
record players showcased. 

"It's hard ro pa.rt with some of the 
displays," Linda says. 

"But if you catch me in che right 
mood, I just might sell one of 
chem." 

Ir's hard not co catch Linda in a 
good mood, and if you're lucky you 
may see her dancing and singing 
inside the store, or talking co her 
cats. 

Spence's wasn't always on Jackson 
Avenue in Charleston, though. 
August marks ·the three year 
anniversary of che Jackson Avenue 
location. 

Before Jackson, Spence's was in a 

house on Buchanan Strcec. The 
opportunity arose for Linda to buy 
che currem building and she 
grabbed it. 

"Everything fell inro place," 
Linda says. 

"Business is better here, and I love 
the communiry of businesses 
around. We're all neighbors; we take 
care of each other." 

Business is indeed better on 

ILLUSTitATION BY CINDY TANNEY/lHE DAILY EASllRN N!WS 

Jackson Avenue, buc chat can't all be 
attributed to location. Linda's hard
working and resilient spirit shows in 
the clothes, jewelry and shoes that 
are on sale at Spence's. 

"I love doing this for a living," 
Linda says. "If you didn't love ic, you 
would hate it." 

The vintage shop business isn't as 
laid back as it seems. Linda wakes 
up early every morning to scour 

other resale shops, che Salvation 
Army, charities, rummage sales and 
individuals for great looking vintage 
clothes and accessories. 

"You have to be inruicive of what 
you buy," she says. 

Linda hand-picks everything for 
sale in her score, even though she's 
not always sure what will sell. 

"Everything is a guess!" she 
exclaims brighcly. 

Linda looks to n movies and 
regular people to see whar trends are 
popular now and what trends will 
probably be popular soon. 

Linda is at a los.~ for words co 
describe her own score, though. 

One customer probably sums it 
up best with "It's like a playground!" 

Many customers (and Linda, roo) 
do feel like Spence's is one, big play
ground. It's a store where one could 
find Dorothy's ruby red slippers, 
Marilyn Monroe's pearl necklace or 
Frank Sinatra's fedora amongst the 
many choices. 

Linda says her most Popular items 
a.re scarves for women and belt 
buckles and ties for men. 

Spence's also sells jewelry, shoes, 
hats, purses, pipes and even vinyl 
records. 

Even though Linda has enjoyed 
succes.s at her current location, it's 
not the profits or even the clothes 
she will remember most fondly. 

"The best part is the people I 
meet," Linda says, smiling. 

"I've really been very lucky co 
make friends with the kids chat have 
worked here, and che customers, 
too." 

When talking to Linda, one can 
tell she truly loves what she does by 
her friendly, relaxed demeanor and 
helpful attitude. 

Even though some might call her 
"a little crazy," more people are even 
luckier to call her a friend. 

Spence's on Jackson is open noon 
to 5 p.m. Tut!$day through Friday 
and from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

CHARL_IUOH 
4H W. LINCOLN AVE., 

348-8282 
ts: 

Mon.-Ttiurs .. 10.00 a.m. - 1 :30 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat.:10:00 a.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

Sunday: 11 :OOa.m. -11 :30 p.m. 
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Confection 
perf e{ition 
Children's clothing 
store tr an sf ormed 
into candy shop 
BY JULIA BoUIQUE 

511\ff REPORTER 

Walking into the score, a shelf full 
of "Potty Putty," "Sea Monkeys," 
"Whoopee Cushions" and other 
kids' coys stands at the right. 

On the left, a counter showcases 
several flavors of hand-dipped. pre
mium ice cream and old-fuhioned 
soda machines used to make green 
rivers, shakes and males. 

In the back, a jukebox and pinball 
machine complete the J 950s' motif 
of Giraffe Confectionary. 

THE DA I LY EASTERN NEWS MONDAY, MAY 22, 2006 

work. 
Afie.r earning her degree, Tarrant 

dosed Giraffe and did social work in 
Charleston for four years. 

Tarrant chen decided co go back 
into business and reopened Giraffe 
at 608 610 Sixth St. in Charleston. 

But after only a few years of oper
ation, the building was destroyed by 
fire in 2003, and Tarrant was forced 
to relocate once again. 

This time, however, she wanted 
to sell more than children's clothing; 
she decided to rum Giraffe into a 
confcctionary. 

The menu ar Giraffe 
Confectionary includes items 
such as ice cream, which is the 
store's best sdler, to candy ciga
rettes. 

Tarrant said some of the top 
sellers for the old-fashioned candy 
arc the Bun candy bars, Dots (the 
little dors of candy on a long sheet 
of white paper) and Valomilk, 
which is like a Reese's bur filled 
with marshmallow instead of 
peanut butter. 

The cheapest item on the menu i.~ 
a single scoop of ice cream in a cone 
for $1.45. The most expensive item 
is the banana split for $4.95. 

Located ar 516 Sixth St. on the 
square in Charleston, Giraffe 
Confectionary has catered co resi
dents of all ages since 2004, creating 
after-school memories for some and 
reliving memories for others. 

JAY GRAllEC/TI-ifOr\11.V EASTlRN NEWS 

Jackie Tamm, oner of Ciraffe 
Confectionary, belp1 htr cran~n, 
Brady Upton, 1coop out ice cream on 
Wedn11day afternoon, llay 10. 

cream soda. I just wanted to offer 
those same kinds of treats co people 
in Charleston." 

J AY G RAllECfTHE IP\llY Fi\SllRN NIWS 

Brady Uptoa, crandlo1 of Jackie Tamm, oner of Ciraffe Confeotioury, 
takt1 1 lick of !Us faworite ice cream, milt ohooolltt okip, 11 WHHldly 
afttnoo1, .., 10. 

"The banana split is very big and 
gooey," Tarrant said. 

"fve onJy seen tw0 customers 
who have been able co ear the whole 
thing by themselves." "I've always been fond of ice 

cream soda shops from the 1950s 
and '60s," said owner Jackie Tarrant. 

"My mother used to mke me to a 
drive-in, and I'd always get an ice 

In its beginning scage 28 years 
ago, Tarrant operated Giraffi: from 
her home on Madison Street. 
Giraffe, as it was named before it 

became a confectionary, sold 
"upscale" children's clothing, Tarrant 
said. 

After her children graduated from 

high school and moved on co col
lege, Tarrant decided to go co school 
herself at Eastern Illinois University 
co get her master's degree in social 

Giraffe Confectionary is open 
from 11 a.m. co 7 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and can by 
reached at 217-348-5734. 

Diner offers European fair on the square 
Marianne's Euro Diner is 
a favorite place for some 
Eastern prof es so rs 

Bv MICHAEL PETERSON 

STAH REPORTER 

Marianne Furrar is the kind of person who 
someone would feel they've lmown their entire 
life in just 5 minutes of talking with her. 

Wearing her hair pulled back, a 8ower
donned shirt and a brown apron that says, 
"When in doubt, smother it with chocolate," 
one would have never guessed that she just got 
out of the hospital from a 103.5-degrec fever, 
leaking small intestines and a perforated ulcer. 

"I was in the hospital fur seven days," said 
Furrar. "I was so grateful that my kids took 
care of everything. l was lucky." 

Furrar, who was born in Mannheim, 
Germany, is the owner of Marianne's Euro 
Diner locared at 615 Monroe Ave. in the 
square. 

She said she came to the United States in 
the 1970s to work for her aunt who was the 
owner of the "Little Mexico" restaurant in 
Mattoon. 

She opened her diner in 1998 because she 
wanted to have a European restaurant with an 
emphasis on quality rather than quantity. 

"I done have French fries and I don't have 
cheeseburgers. Sorry people," said Furrar with 
a smile on her fuce. "Bue I do have lots of veg
etarian items as well as homemade food 
. " Items. 

" - As well as some of the smoothest coffee 
in Chadeston," chimed in one of the cus
tomers sitting at a table while drinking his 
cup. 

Furrar is constantly trying to find wa'f'S to 
get students involved. 

For example, every Wednesday she serves 

ETH lllH rrHEtwLYEASTERNNEWS 

llarianne F1mr, oner of llariaaH'I EIU'O Diner ht Claarltlfoa, roh llYtrware into UJki11 ii 
her restaurant. 

$3.95 all-you-can eat spaghetti, and on 
Friday's &om 8 co 10 p.m. she features live 
music &om local artists. 

But probably the first thing one will notice 
when walking into Marianne's is the simple 
yec elegant European d&:or of the diner. 
Piaurcs of professors, friends and other rus
comers bang from the peach-colored walls. 

Another defining feature of the restaurant is 
something called the professor table. 

It is a specific table at Marianne's that is 
always reserved for the professors, many of 
whom have gone to tb.e diner on a regular 
basis sinc.e ic opened eight years ago. 

"I've never been to the school, but I know 

"I don't have French fries and 
I don't have cheeseburgers. 
Sony people. But I do have lots 
of vegetarian items as wen as 
homemde food items." 

M.uJANNf f URRAI, 

OWNflt Of MAllANNFS EURO DINH 

all the professors. And I just love them co 
pieces," said Jasmine Mannin, an employee at 

Marianne's. 
"We've done catering fur profcssors at ocher 

universities and they always aa like we are 
below them. Herc it's not like that." 

Arguably the most important feature of the 
diner is the real sense of community. 

"Being here is like being pan of a family," 
~dMannin. _ 

"When I got pregnant she was like, Tm 
going to be in the delivery room!'" 

One thing Furrar does is hUc people that 
other employers might find too risky because 
of their past. Furrar, on the other hand, hires 
them because she believes char everyone in life 
deserves a second chance. 

She thinks the world would be a better 
place if people learned to accept one anocher 
rather than "pointing fingers." 

"She also hdped me find an apamnent," 
mentioned Mannin. "If it's in her power to 
hdp, she will do it." 

So why does Furrar do this? For one, Furrar 
does not believe in coincidcnc.es. She believes 
that everything in life has a purpose. The hard 
times are just an obstacle that we need co over
come, and it is those times chat make us who 
we are. 

"I am a Christian, and I am very careful 
when I say this because the term bas become 
so watered down," said Furrar. 

"Bue I do have a faith that allows me to 
draw from a higher power. I think that is pan 
of what makes me who I am." 

Furrar also landloi:ds a duplex as well as a 
room that is above her restaurant. In the 70s 
she owned a Mexican/German cuisine restau
rant called "Muchachos" and in the 80s she 
owned a jewelry, gold and silver store called 
the "Gold Buyer." 

"Because I am very outgoing and I have bad 
several busin~ before I lmow a lot of~ 
pie in this area and a lot of people know me," 
said Furrar. "My personality is what you see is 
what you get." 
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Rec Center. 
helps serve 
student bodies 
•With basketball and volleyball 
courts, fitness centers, a free 
weight area and track, Eastern's 
rec center give students the 
chance to get into (or stay ln) 

· shape. 

SYMATTOU.S 

Sl'OlflS R>nOll 

Dim:tor of Campus Ra:reation KeQ Babr concinucs ID ICC 
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ooth Library here to lend aAand (or a book) 
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appy to ep 
• Eastern's Counseling 
Center gives students an 
outlet for their stress. 
BY MELISSA TERRITO 

STAff Rl PORTER 

The social and academic pressures that col
lege srudcnts face daily can be exciting, yet 
challenging and suessful ar the same time. 

Sometimes the stress and pressure can be 
too much for one person co handle. Ea.stem's 
Counseling Ccnccr is both free and confiden
tial. 

Health 
Service 
welcomes 
patients 
BY MH1SS4 TERRITO 

STAFF REPORTER 

Health Service provides students 
with medical services and health 
educational programs to prevent 
and reduce preventable health risk 
and illnesses thac interfere with Stu

dents' every day lives. 
"Health Service helps students 

with academic performance, learn
ing, srudenc retention and person 
growth opportunities," said Eric 
Davidson, associate director of 
Health Service. 

"We are one of lhe few health 
services within Illinois, as well as in 
the nation, who have fully imple
mented an dea.ronic medical record 
and patient management system," 
Davidson said. 

Health Services have made it even 
easier for srudents by incorporating 
an onlinc appointment scheduling 
and record availability. 

The center employs six psychologists and 
counselors, cwo incerns and one secretary. 

There arc four different services available to 
students: personal counseling. group counsel
ing, outreach and consultation. 

E.ach year, the Counseling Center provides 
personal counseling to over 600 undergradu
ate and graduate students. Suicide, rape, sexu
al as.saulr, loss of a loved one, anxiety/panic 
attacks and self mucilation are just a few of the 
problems that students face. 

The Counseling Center provides an oppor
tunity for srudents to freely express their per-

sonal problems and/or concerns that they do 
nor share with others. 

The benefits of counseling allow srudents to 
be able co experience trust and openness with 
someone, be heard and understand and learn 
a lot about their own sel£ 

Most sessions are typically 50 minutes long. 
Scudents are limited to eight individual coun
seling sessions each semester, to a total of 32 
sessions over their enrollment at Eastern 
Illinois University. Unlike the limits on indi
vidual counseling ~ons, students arc not 
limited in their participacion in group coun-

seling. 
The Counseling Center also provides edu

cation programming on mental health topics. 
There are Llfc Skills Seminars sponsored by 
the Counseling Center each semester, which 
are a series of workshops covering: stress man
agement, improving rdations and coping with 
depression. 

The Counseling Center is located on the 
first floor of the Human Services Building. 
Appointments can be made by going to the 
office to arrange an appoinanenc or by calling 
the Counseling Center at 217-581-3413. 

"They always try to schedule me 
in as soon as possible, and the doc
tors are always personable and nice," 
said Sam Karr, a junior communica
tion studies major. Along with the: 

ERIC HllTNlll/IHE ll'JLY EASTERN NEWS 

Shauna Searcy, a composition aad rhetoric craduate student, worts on a paper in tbe Writing Center In Coleman Hall Wednuday evening. Tht Writilg Ct11ter 
offen taton aad other ruoarces to help with paper wrifini problems. 

Health Service Clinic, there are 
Health Service educational pro
grams available co students. The 
educational programs are designed 
co hdp students prevent health risks 
and illnesses that interfere with their 
academic performance and personal 
growth opporrunitics. 

"The best thing about Health 
Services is that they always try to 
make scudents fed wdcome because 
they are so friendly," said Aaron 
Towler, sophomore sociology major. 

There are over 15 educational 
programs available to help students. 
There arc one-on-one education ses
sions, small groups, srudent organi
zarions and presentacions tailored to 
classes. AU consultations are confi
dential and will not be disclosed 
without the counselee's written con
sent. Davidson said that Health 
Service nies to always be able to 
accommodate students, especially 
since the majority of the education
al programs are administered by sru
denc employees, interns and volun
teers. Health Services is open 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m., Saturday from 10 
a.m. until2 .m. 

Writing Center hones skills 
• Graduate students serve 
to help writers identify, 
rectify their own 
mistakes. 

BY RY4N SY<Eil'<n 

STAil' Rf PORTER 

The writing center has tutors available to help 
students perfect their writing skills. 

Shannon linlc:ton and Lavada Simpson, tutors 
in the writing center, said they offi:r help to sru
dents who have problems with proper writing. 

They also try to give as much help as possible 
to make them more confident in their writing. 

Graduate srudents who have experience in 
reaching and have completed their regular course 
work currently work in the writing center. 

In order co learn how to instruct students in 
writing intensive courses and help chem perfect 
their skills, these students work with other teach
er.; as well. 

Tutors in the writing center do not proo&cad 
and correct the mistakes srudencs make, but they 
do help the srudents identify their mistakes so 
they are able to correct them on their own with
out outside help. 

Littleton said the overall goal of the writing 
center is to help srudents perfect their grammar 
skills and also learn to write in a professional 
manner, along with aiming them in the direction 
where they can find the information they need to 
do so. 

"l wouldrit. coruider us proofreaders, but more 
as coaches who want to get the srudents to learn 
how co find and correct their mi.stakes more on 
their own," littlcton said. 

Some of the bu.~iest times in the writing center 
are midterms and finals wcdc. 

"There are many repeat students who come in 
all the time, sometimes more than once a day, to 
get help with their writing and revising," 
Simpson said. 

Valerie Holmes, a &cshman, said she has uti
lized the rutors in the Writing Center occasional
ly this year. 

"The writing center has helped me establish a 
certain format and helped me express certain 
ideals and details helping to research specific 
points on what it is I am dearly looking fur help 
in," Holmes said. ' 

A lot of stud".!nts come in to get help on how to 
write bibliographies in APA style, which is some
thing most professors require fur research papers. 

Many professors do not require their srudents 
to go co the writing center, Simpson said. 

But some suggest going just fur the help any
way. Students who are involved. in the Gateway 
Program at Eastern are required to go to the 
Writing Center by their professors. 

The writing center has been looking to 
improve the program by getting more rutors and 
is hoping co improve their services by ma.king 
them acx:essible through the Inccmet. 

The demand for tutors now is high, and the 
Writing Center is looking for help at all times. 

The Writing Center is located in Coleman Hall 
Room 3110, and the hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and 6-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on F,ridays. 
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SPOTS ON CAMPUS 
1. The University Book Sto~ where dse can you buy pasta" board, by chaim and sweatshirts all with in walking distance of your dorm? It's 

a more expensive than Wal-man, but when it's 20 depa and snowing outside, you won't mfud paying ema for some mnsttuction paper. 

2. The bowling alley- games arc a$2.25 for students with a valid ID. It's cheap entaUinmmt and )'OU get to~ some pent up aggrcuion 

by throwing ptetty marble balls .at pins. 1iust me, it will mme in handy during 8nals-S. 

3. The food <X>Urt- home to one of the only Clllck-Fil-.AS in the state, the Union food a>urt offers everything from subway to pizza and accepts 

cash and dining dollm. Don't take the trays out of the union, they frown on that. 

4. The tte center- students can play racket ball, badcetball, volleyball, walk on an indoor track or swim. Yes, I said swim. For the non-athlet

ically inclined there is a giant lV in the lobby and a foomall table. 

5. 7th~ undaground-Formcr student body president Ryan Bclgcr promised that the 7th~ underground would be the molest place 

on campus aft.er renovations wac mmplcted. 'That remains to be seen, hut it is where any mmedian that a>mes to F.astern performs and any 

place that bas live entertainment is good. 

6. Booth Libmy- It bas books. Lots and lots of books. But it also bas movies and CDs that students can check out. There are mmputer labs 

and CX>mfy chairs. Plus Booth sponsors films series and guest speakers. 

7. ~it's basicaJly a~ that used to be a gym. It's the only building on campus with c::eilintp enough to house Cltincsc Aaobais. Plus, 

soq:rilM!I if JOU sit on the steps you get a~ a>nccrt from the music ~t. 

~~!SfZ~~~~ On campus. With a panther outside that students ride. 

9. Tarble Art G:nter- provides F.astem with a little dm and culture. With 

8INCH 
INDIVIDUAL 

(~~) 
+oNESINGLE 

SALAD 
+ONE SOFT. 

DRINK 

ss~OO 
lndudesTax 

6INCH 
ITALIAN 

BEEF 
+ONE SINGLE 

SALAD 
+oNESOFI' 

DRINK 

Tan Lines 

everything from painW. to exhibits on Native American's Tarblc is Eastems own 

art museum. 

10. The ITC Located in Buzr.ard Hall, the ITC is a lab for education majors, 

but anyone can use it. 

You can buy a>nstruction paper, googly eyes and bulletin board boarders. Plus, 

they have a laminaror and it's cheaper than anywhere else on campus. 

ADVERTISING MAKES CENTS. 
(AND DOLLARS TOO) 

cAU TODAY D GET IN ON THE ACTION 581·2816 
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A Splash of Green 
• The Thut Greenhouse 
grows its garden in the 
middle of Eastern's 
campus, studying soil 
and Japanese beetles' 
mating rituals. 

BY TEAGUE MOLLOY 

STA.ff RfPORTIR 

The Thur Greenhouse is a hands-on exhibi
tion filled with plant benches chat overflow 
into the walkways throughout the building. 

The greenhouse is named after Hiram 
Thur, a professor of botany at Eastern who 
died in 1974. 

He retired in 1969 after 37 years of teach
ing at Eastern. 

Thur Greenhouse also functions as a facili
ty for study, both for clas.ses and for outside 
research projects. 

The greenhouse is being used to srudy a 
Japanese beetle mating behavior on grape and 
soybean plai:us, cataloging prairie species and 
soil response to invasion by an exotic plant 
species. 

Student investigator research involves field 
surveys and lab research. 

The 3400-square fooc Thut Greenhouse, 
wedged near the Doudna construction site 
and the Biological Sciences Building, was built 
in 1962. 

It is the biological science department's 
botanical conservatory. 

TEACUIE MAllOYfTHE ll"JLY EASTERN ~EWS 

Pints alowlJ, i11peroeptibly'""' In tht Thut lirttnllouse, a ~" foot bailding Hlfled 11• 
tltlr inside tl11 interior of Enttn'a cro1nds. Amonc its areas are a ,...arch room ulll a deltlf 
room. 

These research projects include flower 
initiation, flower development, pollination, 
fertilization, seed development, seed 
dormancy, germination and seedling estab
lishment. 

The greenhouse is open to srudents from 8 
to 10 a.m. 

Steve Malehorn, who manages the green-

house, will happily answer srudent's questions 
while they tour the different rooms of the 
greenhouse. 

The greenhouse contains a desert room, a 
fern room, an herb garden and a research 
room. 

nus Eastern research and development has 
been presented at Environmental Horiums, 
Illinois State Academy of Science, and 
Botanical Society of America. 

School ends. Work doesn't. Eastern helps. 
• Eastern' s Career 
Services office 
uses computers, 
counselors to help 

· students put their 
degrees to work. 

8v fUCENIA JEFFERSON 

S"TAF F REPORTER 

Srudencs facing the decision of 
choosing their major do not need to 

worry about making that decision 
alone. 

The Career Services office is there 
to help students make decisions 
regarding their careers. 

Career Services is in 1310 
Human Resources Building. 

Students can schedule appoint
ments with counselors to get career 
advice. 

Descriptions of different majors 
and careers are available online with 

information of the different careers 
and potential employers. 

If srudents cannot make up their 
mind with the list and advice, they 
could cake the Discover test. 

Discover is a self-assessment pro
gram that helps measures abilities 
and personalities then suggests a 
possible career. Career Services also 
gives advice to students who are 
thinking about attending graduate 
school. 

Not only does Career Services 
help out academically ,but ic can 
help srudents land jobs and intern
ships. 

It provides job searches, Fairs and 
listings, as well as rips on different 
types of interviews and resumes. 

Most internships are based in 
Chicago, St. Louis and Indianapolis. 

Some of them are held in Central 
Illinois, but most are Chicago
based. 

Recently, Career Services Started 
having externships. 

LINCOLNWOOD PINETREE 
APARTMENTS 

arman Hall) 

Terrific Aparbnents 
345•6000 •·22 l 9·9th St: Apt.· 17 

Externships are short (usually 
about one week) stints where sru
dencs get to observe a career at real 
employers. The idea is to let stu
dents see what a potential career 
would be like before acrually com
mitting to a n academic major or 
semester-long internship. 

"Last year we had 70 and this year 
we had 120. It's a growing pro
gram," said Linda L Moore, Career 
Services' director. 

Although ic is noc academic advis
ing, the office works through advis
ers to get information to the stu
dents. 

Moore said Career Services tries 
to update academic advisers on 
what's hot and what's 
not 

in the job market. 
"They [advisers] are using 

career information, but it's not in
depth," Moore said. 

"It isn't like they should say you 
should apply here and here, and 
these are the skills that you have that 
they want and lets heighten these 
other ones." 

Every full, Career Services 
personnel meet with academic 
advisers around campus co 
inform them of what is going on 
in the job market. 

"We give them an overview of 
what that job market is looking like 
so they know what co work with -
so chey will know what the employ
ers say they don't want anpnore and 
what they do want," Moore said. 

Join us for our fir.st week adivitt'e.s: • • • • • • 
Thursday 8/17 5:30 pm BBQ & bags 

Friday ~18 

Saturday ~19 

Sunday 8/20 

Monday 8/21 

Tuesday 8/22 

tournament 

8:00 pm Movie under the 
stars 

5:30 pm Cookout and 
hillybilly horseshoes 

4:30 pm Scavenger hunt 
followed by dinnerat5:30 

7:00 pm Bible Study and 
Ice Cream Social 

8:00 pm Basketball at 
4th Street courts 

Wednesday 8/23 9 pm Evening Worship 
("Power! ight") 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
www.foundationeiUOfll : 

• 

Worried about \-\fl 
Wony no more. Th 

place just br you. Ju 

' • • The Wesrey founoaoon IS Open to people Of alrdenomiriat1ons and stages of their fajtn j 
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lHE CWl.Y ~NEW,) 

FU PHOTO 
Alton 11111 llfl: Elallpln of 
"" •rt lutallltiona It the 

T1rllll Im Ctlltlr. Thi 
otllttr la loolted on liltll 

Street next to Bmard 1111. 
Tlrllll II opet ll a.& to 15 

p& T...., flnlch FridaJ, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sltlnlly, 

and 1 p.11. to 4 p.11. Sunday. 

Subs 

• 
I want ~ Blimpic! 

Ill 1 IET 1 FIEE 
11111 

SlllE II Ellll llLIE 

CHECK OUR LIST!! 
Houses for 2 or 3 
Apartments for 1 & 2 
Town houses for 3 or 4 
Apartments for Grads ·& Family 

Many apts have paid cable & internet 
Most houses with washer/dryer 
Town houses network wired 

Showing appointments M-F 10-4 

Wood Rentals 
Jtm Wood ... ••ltor 
1112 A 8lreet. P.O. Box~ 
a....... .. IL.11120 
117 341 44• Fa 346-4472 
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• The Tarble Arts Center 
provides Eastern and 
Charleston with a chance 
to experience a variety of 
fine arts in a small 
town setting. 
BY Jess KINSELLA 

STAil' REPORTER 

Vibrant oil paincings and detailed charcoal on 
paper line the walls of the Tarble Arts Center. 

The center, on Ninth Street next to Buzzard 
Hall, offers plenty of opportunities for students to 
view all types of an work 

Student shows and exhibicions ranging from 
traditional paint and print to computer based or 
pre-historic anifaccs are on display year round, 
said rurator of education Kit Morice. 

Mose of the anwork on display is accompanied 
with a statement from the artist describing what 
they envisioned or how theywent about creating 
the piece. 

The center is currently gathering Abraham 
Llncoln pieces for their permanent summer col
lection starting June 3, Morice said. 

Not only does the arts center provide student. 
community and featured artists' work, but it 
holds theater productions as well. 

The center just expanded the atrium area in 
2004, which provides a large area for the plays co 
take place. 

The Charleston Conununity Theater group, 
which consisrs of Eastern studenrs and members 
of the conununity, performs about three produc
tions tluoughouc the year at the center, Morice 
said. 

Various recitals and private music shows involv
ing students or members of the community are 
also held ac the center, Morice said. 

The Tarble Arts Center books irs anises and 
displays about a year in advance so that it can 
provide a monthly newsletter fur the year, Morice 
said. 

Summer hours for the center are from l 0 a.m. 
co 4 p.m. Tuesday tluough Saturday, and from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

·----------· 1 DISCOUNT 1 The Little ADgine that could says "Place an Ad" 

"i think i can i think i can .... make you moneyl" I MICRO-FRIDGES I 
I I 
I FOR EIU ROOMS I 
I I 

coll today 581 - 2816 

I See back I 
I I 
I page of I 
I this issue. I 
I I 
I I 
.. __________ .. 

Over-The 
~ \o~ ~ \ -Counter o 

O,otfi.S .. I seein rugs available ~·th 
cof' We can fill your prescription from home. g a doctor! I out 

Open M-F Bam-Spm 
For more information, please call 581-7779. 

EIU Pharn1acy 
1102 Human Services Building 

(South Quad, next to Thomas Hall) 

Come in and experience all thHatve your order billed to your student account 
a we offer! 1 

, P scr\pt\on transferred to us. 

Get vour o~~n availabililV) Health Service ~ 
EIU Pharmacy accepts cash, personal checks 

or we can bill to your student account. Your Questions, Real Answers 
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SAVE szo ••• ORDER BY Aug :1.6 
0NLYS99 RENT ••• FOR MICRO-FRIDGE 
••• AND SUPER PURCRASE OPTION 

Huskie Rentals exclusively has the unique Micro-Fridge U 
Super Purchase Option for your EIU residence hall room. 
The Micro-Fridge offers you a microwave, refrigerator and 
mil freezer in one low amp unit. The rent is $99 rent (plus 
$25 refundable deposit) for the entire academic year if order 
is postmarked by Aug 16 or ... $119 rent (plus $25 refundable 
deposit) if postmarked after Aug 16. PLUS comes with the 
Super Purchase Option. 

Ordering 8 inlo www.EasternFridges.com 
Rental cost is only i~ per year when shared with roommate 

.... So why bother lugging one from home and back. 

Super Purchase Option 
Ruskie Rentals offers all our customers the "Super Purchase 
Option". Before your unit is returned at the end of the Spring 
semester 2007, you may purchase your Micro-Fridge for only $89 
balance, PLUS comes with a no hassle two year warranty. 

The EIU residence halls and staff are among the finest in the 
country (over 50 schools served), however some kids opt for 
freedom off campus I fraternity life and our Low Rent / Super 
Purchase Option offered by Ruskie Rentals fits everyones needs 
whether or not they stay on campus all four years. 

The Only Real 'Zero Degree, Safe Freezer' on Campus 

At these Super Low Prices ••• 
Why bother lugging one from home 

FREE DELIVERY DAY DORMS OPEN 

CARMAN HALL 
ANDREWS & THOMAS 
LAWSON & TAYLOR 

Ayq 17. 18. 19 (2006) 
10:00-4:15 
10:00-4:30 
10:00-4:15 

On Edgar St in Apt Parking Lot 
Parking Lot M-East of Dorms 

LINCOLN, DOUGLAS & STEVENSON 
PEMBERTON 

1:00-5:00 
6:00-6:15 

' Parking Lot W-On 4m St 
South Parking Lot or 41h St 
Front door 

FORD, McKINNEY & WELLER See Lincoln Times Go To Lincoln 

WE WILL HAVE AMPLE STAFF AND DOLLIES AVAILABLE TO GET YOUR UNIT 
TO YOUR ROOM. PLEASE REMEMBER TO MEET US DURING THE FREE 
DELIVERY DAYS SCHEDULE LISTED ABOVE. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS 
PLEASE CALL US. AFTER AUG 19 PLEASE CALL TOLL FREE 877-902-1794 

Full Specifications Listed in Web Site 

uThe Micro-Fridge transforms your 
room to a micro apartment" 

Buskie Rentals 
PO Box 691 •Charleston IL 61920 

815-739-3740 
(HQ) PO Box 1010 •DeKalb IL 60115 

(after 8/20/2005) 
Toll Free 877-902-1794 

Serving EIU Since 1988 

No Hassle Relund Policy 
All units are fully guaranteed; we 
will replace any defective unit free 
of charge. All scheduled deliveries 
and pickups are free of charge. Full 
refunds are available any time, for 
any reason prior to delivery. After we 
deliver your unit, if you cancel, partial 
refunds will be available. To cancel, 
just mail a letter to Huskie Rentals 
postmarked by September 5, 2006 . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Eastern Dlinois Order Fo= Hukle Rentals• PO Box 691 •Charleston IL 61920 
PIMt• 11nd full 1moyot (see undedjned ame --------------------
amount) to reserve, for the amount for the unit Home Address 

-----------------~ 

Academic Year Rates 

D Micro.fridge S124 ($99 Rent + $25 Deposit 
If postmarked by Aug 16 

D Micro.fridge 1144 ($119 Rent+ $25 Deposit 
If postmarked after Aug 16 

If close to deadline, please order at 
www.EuternFrldgea.com 

Home City State Zip ----------------
Home Telephone ________________ _ 

Student Cell Phone ________________ _ 

Student e-mall 

Res. Hall Name & RM# (if known) -----------

Campu~ Phone (If known) 

Move-In date (tf known) ---------------

Full refunds are available any time. for any ceason odor to delivery. If you cancel after delivery, generous partial refunds will be available. 

Save szo on Your Micro-Fridge Order ii Postmarked by Aug X6, zoo6 

Didn't reserve? Meet our delivery schedule 
- we usually have extras 
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